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Republicans Score Clean Sweep

Editorial
It 's time for a change.
"This was the slogan adopted by the local Republican

Party in their quest for victory in Monday's election, and
apparently the voters agreed* for Republicans swept every
office in marching f » a convincing win.

The results.- Six Republican founcilmen, two mem-
bers of the Hoard of Education, a Town Clerk and two mem-
bers of the Board of Selectmen. With the except inn," of the
Town. Clerk's race between Mrs. Barbara Kwapien, Re-
publican, and Mrs. Marie B. Kwasniewski, the Democratic
incumbent, all offices were won by- handy margins. Mrs.
Kwapien seined a two-vote victory for Town Clerk and
tmfa race is subject' to'a recount. -"

Republicans were jubilant over their victory which
returned them, to power in Watertown for the first time
since the mid-1!t50*s. And well they should be. Many of the
nld j;tia.nl as well as a great number of younger, new blood
Republicans worked hard, though quietly, to bring about
.the Win. The -triumph is a tribute to Town Chairman Yin-
cent Rtlfadino, the successful candidates and the campaign
committee.

The GOP promised in its platform to work hard for
the betterment of Watertown. There is much to be ac-
oiunp'ishefl to push the community on to greater heights
of progress and. we hope that the new broom, does sweep
clean.

One plank iiAthe Republican platform Is worthy of
comment. That i s jhe proposal that the Town Charter be
amended to pi wide that neither party nominate more fh-iti
six,candidates, for the Council. This is something we have
advocated since 'he 'inception of the Coincil-Manager sys-
tem four years ago.

This year's elect inn. like that of lilfii. saw the nin*»
candidates of the winning: party poll mnre votes than the
entire losing s'ate. It al«o- ««aw three candidates who work-
ed ha I'd. not only for their own e'eclion but fiat of the
entire slate, dropped because of the minority leoresenta-
li on few which, requires that three members of the minorify
nartv also serve on the Council. We find no fan1* wi*h
mimivit y representation, hut we do feel it is wi-oni* In
ca:ii*ti:d:»tef! of either party in the post ion of running
their own" partv. And" this is what happens when the par-
ties nominate nine:, knowing that' only six can lie elected
We look forward to early action on this portion -of the
GOP platform.

Another thing the new Council might wel1 consider
is a town ordinance abolishing the use of sound trucks in
the town . , . not only during political campaigns, but
at all times. Is their anyone who actually welcomes the
-sound of blaring, and we mean blaring, music and political
pitches violating the peace and quiet of their ..places of
business; homes or'' neighborhood**? We certain1.*- don't.
and 'believe there are many who feel the same way.

Well;-the fettle is liver until the next time. There is a
new Council and, soon to he a new' manager. We hopefully
look forward to better things during the next t%v© years.
Whether this will be so. only time will tell. We. for -one.

^ • ; n • . • . . . < • * • •

Votes By District
' " • TOWN COUNCIL

Dist. 1 DlsL 2 Total
xAlexander L. Alves (R) 1984 968 2952
xDonald At wood (R) -. 1909 925 2834
xRichard C. Bozzuto (R) 1884 890' 2774
August J. Kl-esel (R) 1816 938 2754

xHenry Meyer (R) 1809 947" 2756
Frederick J. Richmond (R) . . .1819 910 2:729

xOrville L. Stebbins (R) .•-...1879 936 2815
xJack E. Traver (R) -. 1755 " 926 2781
Raymond P. Ventresca (R) . . 1774 " '902 2:676
Elizabeth A. Alix (D) 926 • 1386 2312
Wilbur Cassidy (D) 997 1420 • 2417

xJames Clpriano (D) 1076 1474 2550
Armand LeMay (D) 1060 141.2 247:2
Frank McHale (D) , 1.022 1431 2453

xJohn T, Reardon (D) 1130 1-484 - ' 2614
'Stephen F. Sharka-(D) 980 1441 2421
Robert H. Whitty '(D) 1064 1467 2531

xDaniel J. Zuraitis (D) .1120 1477' 2597

SELECTMAN
xDorothy K'ranf z (R) 1845 906 2751
xEUen C. Lee (R) , 1853 907 2760
Richard J. Gugl iemet t i (D) 1060 1.483 2543

xEdwin F. Traver (D) 1061 - 1.483 .. 2544

TOWN CLERK
xBarbara A. Kwapien (R) 1766 - 892 2658

Marie B. Kwasniewski (D). 1157- 1499 2656

BOARD OF EDUCATION .
xBarbara G. Curtiss (R) .,.. 1872 912 2784
xGeorge F. Deary (R) 1866 945 2811
xCatherine M. Carney (D) 1073 1476 2549

Michael J. Vernovai (D) 1014 1435 2449
xDenot.es Winning Candidate.

Discovery Days Sale
Friday And Saturday

More than 20 local mer-j
chants and businessmen have
joined together in cooperation
with the Chamber of Com-;
merce for a Watertown - Oak-
ville Discovery Days sales
cvenr i.n Friday and Saturday,
Oct. S and 9. • t

Adapting the theme: Discov-
er a New World of Values in"
Your Watertown - Oakville
Stores, the merchants are of-
fering really top quality items
at tremendous savings". "Many

of the sale items are featured
on. the pages of today's Town
Times j.nd there will be many
mo-re unadvertised bargains
throughout the stores..-

The s-ale can be termed one
of the most colorful ever en-
gaged in by local merchants,
arjd •:'; k"e;:ing with the event,
rm.ny of the ads in today's
P-î Pi" -"ill. be in. color, another
first lor Town. Times.

/'..ll participating merchants
(continued on page 6) " .

Admit Education Program

To Offer 3 New Courses
Three new- classes will be

featui-?£ in the Adult Educa-
tion and Recreation Program
sponsored by the Watertown
Public School System, in con-
junction with the'Taft School.
The Fall term of the program
will open Monday evening. Oc- j
tober 12. and close ThursdayJ

December 1.6,
A German class... offering

convf.'aiitianal German for the
=:e«nn;:e.»- and intermediate stu-
dent, v:ll begin Wednesday
evening. October 20, at 7 o'-
clock. Martin Bauer, a native
of Germany,, will inst ruct the
class which will be held, at the
Swift Junior High School,

(continued on page 6)

Town Clerk Race
Close; Recount
Saturday

Republicans piled up a. big
lead in the First District, and
cut heavily into the tradi-
tionally Democratic Second
District to capture all offices
in sweeping to victory in
Monday's biennial town elec-
tion,

Whereas the Democrats, in
recent years have 'been car-
rying Oakville by 2-1 and
more, this year their -margin
in the District, was less than
5-3. Republicans built, up mar-
gins, of from 8M1 to 1,000- votes
in the First District balloting

A recount in the close race
for the Town. Clerk's office
tais been requested by in-
cumbent Town Clerk Mis.
Marie B- KwasniewskL The
recount will 'be conducted
Saturday morning at 9 a.m.
at the Town, Hall.

and, the 400 to 500 vote edge
given Democrats in 'Oakville
fell far short of the margin
needed, even, to make the race
close,

John. T. Reardon, high, man,
among the Democratic candi-
dates for the Town Council,
fell, 1,1,5 votes short of the to-
tal complied, by Fred Rich-
mond, who ran low among the
GOP candidates. Alexander
Alves, high among the Repub-
lican, vote getters, had, 640
votes more than Mrs. Betty
Alix, v.'ho was low on the
Democratic slate, Most, of the
winnirs margins were in the
300 to 400 range,

Closest race was that f o r
Town Clerk, which, apparent-
ly has been won by Mrs. Bar-
bara Kwapien, Republican, by
a two-vote margin over Mrs.
Marie B, Kwasniewski, the
Democratic incumbent w h o
was seeking her fifth straight
term. Mrs. Kwapien" compiled

(continued on, page 6)

Briggs To Address
'Baldwin-Judson PTA

Dr., Richard C. Briggs,
Superintendent of Schools,
will lie the. guest speaker at
the first meeting of the Bald-
win-JUQ son PTA to be held
Thursday -evening, Oct. 14, at
£ -o'clock. In the Judson School.

Dr. Briggs' topic is entitled
• Implications of Federal Aid
to Education, and. How It Ef-
fects Watertown".

Mrs,- Ronald Robinson is
chairman of the refreshment:
committee for the evening.
Mrs. Robinson will, be "assist-
ed by Mrs. Donald. Borginine,
Mrs. File Carlson, and, Mrs.
David Kinder. ' - .

!Uf•*•*.«A'.'A* . * . « • • * . • . • • . * - • - * • • • - • „ • • , • • » « . * * . • . * . • • . .
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Hathaway Named '
Seminar Director
. Melvln S. Hathaway, Busi-
ness Manager and Assistant
Secretary of the .'Board of
'"Trustees" of Taft School, has
'been appointed over-all Direc-
tor of the 'program' of" national,
seminars on Long-Range Plan-
ning now being offered 'by the
National Association of Inde-
pendent Schools.
-• Mr. Hathaway Is currently

'scheduled to 'direct a Seminar
on ' Long-Range Planning at
the Buck Hill Falls Inn in
Pennsylvania, on " October 17,
IS and 19, and will direct a
similar .Seminar at the Cran-
brook Schools in" Michigan on
March 31, April 1 and April
2, 1966. He is also coordinat-
ing a Seminar scheduled for
San Francisco in early Novem-
ber for'the northern, California
and Northwest ' conference
schools.

League Schedules -
Two Unit Meetings

The .'League of Women Vot-
ers has scheduled two 'unit
nee tings for next 'week,

One will be held Tuesdaj,
Oct. ...12, at 7:30 p.m. at the
'home of Mrs. Richard - Gar-
side, 103 Nova Scotia Hill RdL
The second will be held Thurs-
day, Oct. 14 at 'the home "of
Mrs. John Reardon, 09 Nova
Scotia Hill, Bd., at' 1:30 p m
. The " League must .reach a

consensus' on State Item num-
ber one which Involves the

• length of term for legislatives
. and amending the State Con-
stitution 'by Wednesday, Oct.
20. '

Paternoster WW
National Aide

Andy Borg, Superior,, Wis-
consin,, Commander - in - Chief
of 'the Veterans .of Foreign
'Wan of the "United States, Ms
announced the appointment of
Joseph "'If. ' Paternoster, 81
Bunker' Hill Road, Watertown,
Connecticut, as National Aide-
de-Camp, VJ.W.

In announcing 'the appolnt-
Borg said: "The V.F.W. ,1s
'writing an ever - lengthening
record of accomplishment in
preserving and liberalizing
veterans' benefits, as well as
'conducting programs fostering
.good, dtizenship among' 'the
nation's youth and, bettering'
'the communities in which we
live. It is heartening to know

that the V.F.W has men of
the caliber of Mr. Paternoster,
who is experienced in handl-
ing problems facing; our" na-
tion's veterans,," their widows,
and orphans, and who is es-
pecially qualified for this high,
honor, I know that In all proj-
ects sponsored this -'fear by
the Veterans of Foreign Wars,,
I "can, rely on, Mr. Paternos-
ter's lodgment" and recom-
mendations and, I congratulate
him on this appointment."*

^ f c YOUR A

CaJuirUL
Straits Tumprtce,

Weekend Spedal
FHday, Saturday 4 Sunday

SFraH-Torb
for $1.00

Glenwood ' Jacobs, Straits
- 'Turnpike, has been granted a
permit to erect an accessory
building,, $1,000. . ..

Regular
$1.50
Value

Insurance

MAIN STREET

I Amend D'Agottlno

TEl. 758-2345
1. TPK.-Rrt.6j
WATERTOWN

PARTIES
BANQUETS'
WEDDINGS

DINNER HOUR
WITH SWEET OUGAN MUSIC

by Harold Lachapelle

Remember __

ARE OPEN
DAILY

&
SUNDAY

8
TO

JOHNSON'SRONSOHOt

LIGHTERS
FLUID

29 c

TooYl

D I S C O V E R
H O W E A S Y

W O R K C A N B E
with

McCULLOCH
CHAIN
SAWS

It pu'vt tan thinking about buying a chain saw, tan's no better time
than right now. l i e new McCullodw a n hare. More powerful, more
dependable than ever — and at. Ion, low prices ife l a w models 'for every
need, whether it's cutting firewood, pruning, clearing land or felling pant
timber. 'Here's attachments for I n s t a t i n g and earth drilling, too. Drop
in, soon. Try one. Buy one. You' II Ik (lad you did.
EASY T E R M S • C O M P L E T E P U T S M i l S E R V I C E

( DISCOVERY DAYS I
WATERTOWN • OAKVILLE |

WATERTOWN CO-OPERATIVE
ASSOCIATION, INC.

27 Depot Street — 274-2512 — Watertown

ATDRUG CITY
TEL. 274-5425 «r 5426

WATERTOWN PLAZA
OPEN DAILY & SUNDAY

- t AM TO u m -

BABY ••
POWDERo

•W
12*

•"EG. 37c

FOR AC WE

STRIDEX* 112
FADS
IE©, tie

# FOR'

60-75-100 WATT
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B U L B S •
ME 6 . "2,5c EA, M M

112

"CUTEX . " ^ m 4 ^

NAIL P0LISH|9<
REMOVER

WANT
T O S A V E

E V E N M O R E ?

PRICE t FILL
YOIR NEXT

REG. 48"s

K O T E X
M 0 D E S S
VALUE I I .73 .."

$ 112

C t E S T

T O O T H S l
P A S T E R !

V A L U E 3 1 c

LATEST SKIN DISCOVERY

OIL of
O L A Y NOW

NOW 2
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Desrosiers Named
• Jayccc Director"

Robert Desrosiers has been
appointed Director of the Wa-

• tertown Jayoees, AlMn J. Tun-
er Jr., president, announced
fhte week.
- In making the armounce-

ment, Mr. Turner said, "Mr.
Desrosiers is one our newest
and most active Jaycees. He

.-recently .scored as co-chair-
man of the Chapter's fund
raising auction and co-chair-
man of -the Jayoee family
picnic held in August., Since,
joining the .Chapter he has
been an active participant in
almost every local Jaycee
function and has attended
many State and District func-
tions.™

In his new position,- Mr.
Desrosiers will -be responsible
for representing the interests
of the individual members in
all activities of the organiza-
tion,

Waterbmy Finn
Top Stale Agency

Ths Harry Finley Agency of
Indianapolis Life Insurance
Company, with headquarters
in Walerbury, was the com-
pany's leading1 agency in Con-
necticut in volume of new
business written during Aug-
ust, and 'it ranked second in
the nation, Arnold Berg, vice
president and -director of
Agencies, announced t h i s
week.

Thn-.? members of the agen-
cy ranked among the individ-
ual leaders for August. Ray
Marcil of Oakville was the top
individual salesman n 'Con-
necticut and ranked seventh
in the nation. Pat Piscopo of
;Thomaston was 13th, and
Reale Lemieux of Thomaston
was 25th.

Ailfjj-csses •
Labor League

State Representative Carl
Slemon addressed the Con-
necticut Republican Labor
.League recently and told of
the advancements in the la-
bor field which were accom-
plished during Republican ad-
ministrations.

Mr., Siemon made a 'compar-
ison of the labor record since
1867 to 1963, when a commit
tee was established to study
child labor laws,, permit col-
lective bargaining by munici-
pal employees, and hours of
minors and women.

'Gordon, W. Keeler, 244 Cut-
ler St., has been granted a
permit to erect, a one car at-
tached garage, $1,300'.

SWEATERS
REGULARLY $11

NOW

§

goo
SEE OUR AD PAGE 10

davidson'

Hearing Clinics . -
To Ee Conducted
At Drug City

Arrangements have been.
•completed by Drug City with
the Fis ton Hearing Aid Center
of Danbury, to 'conduct hear-
ing .clinics on the third, "Tues-
day 'Of each month, from 3 to
8 p.m., at the store located in
the Watertown Shopping:
Plaza,., '•

This -new service offered by
Drug 'City, is, extended to
make it more 'Convenient for
residents in the Greater Wa-
tertown area to take full ad-
vantage of 'the free hearing
tests and literature that is be-
ing made available.

The Fiston Hearing Center
offers a complete service to
the 'hard of hearing, Including
the latest model aids, free
hearing tests, literature, bat-
teries, cords, molds, .repairs
and free cleaning and "adjust-
ing of air aids.'
-The firm has, had, informa-

tion booths at 'many of the
'Connecticut country fairs.

Mr. Fiston ' also speaks, on.
hearing; and sound at business,
meetings, lodges and ladies
clubs. He may be 'Contacted for
this service by calling 274-
5425.

The next three, dates, for ftie
hearing clinics, are October 19,
November 16 and December
21.

Waterlooii Homemakers
The Watertown Homemak-

ers will meet Thursday eve-
ning, October 1.4, at 8 o'clock
in the Watertown Library. The
program will, feature a dem-
onstration on, the making of
crochet hats.

Hostesses for the . evening
will be Mrs. Edward Thomp-
son and 1«rs. Richard Bares.

D
•sC0

\
OUR

TOYLAND
NOW OPEN

ON

EARLY
PURCHASES

DISCOVERY DAYS
WATERTOWN-OAKVILLE

KAY'S
274-1038

687 MAIN ST.
WATERTOWN

> » I M » • t • • % > »Hi

Democrats Win
In Bethlehem

Bethlehem D e m o c r a, t s
claimed victory In all, contest-
ed offices In Monday's elec-
tion 'by polling- more votes
"than Republican candidates, in.
several,-years. Ames T. Minor,
Republican, running 'without
opposition, was xeelected first
selectman.

Henry A. .Johnson, a. Demo-
crat and leading his, ticket
with 496 votes, was elected,
town, treasurer. Helen, H.
Woodward 'polled 464: 'votes
and Lucy N. Falangio, Repub-
lican who was endorsed, by
both parties,, won the office of
town, clerk. Mrs. Woodward is,
a Democrat. Other1 results
were:

Paul L. Johnson, D, Select-
man; Henry A. Johnson, D,
Agent of Town Deposit Fund;
John ;S, Bridges, D, and Earl
Meister, H. 339, .Board of Fi-
nance; Bruno Butkus, D, and
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'Karen, D. Klntzer, daughter
of Mr. and 'Mrs;. Nicholas D.
'Klntzer of 70 Hiddlebury Rd.,
is a, member of the Class of
1,969 at ".'Lake Erie College,
Plainesvllle, Ohio. A .graduate
of "Watertown High School,
Miss Klntzer served, on the
yearbook staff and, as secre-
tary of the Spanish, Club at
the High School.

Miss Mary K. Galtogly of
Northfield 'Road, represented
the Boston College's Campus
'Council, at "a Mass celebrated,
by Pope Paul VI Monday at
Yankee Stadium. Miss Gallog-
ly is a senior in the School of
Nursing at the college.

Herbert Elton,, H,
Education.

.'Board of

Edwin, F. Traver, Jr., 1024
Main, St , has, 'Completed, train-
ing at Bear' Manufacturing
Company's Automotive Safety
Service School In .Rock Island,
Illinois. He received intensive
training in Alinement, Balanc-
ing and Frame Straightening,
learning the latest techniques
in the important .Safety' Ser-
vice.

2 k cSa/f Box
FOR

CIPTS THAT AIE SPEOAI
1297 Main St., Wtn. 274-1241

PHOTOGRAPHY
fay Dick Wood
Studio 678 Main St..

Watertown — 274-1015

Good News...
for all 15,800 savers at Thomaston Savings Bank.

• AH EXTRA DIVIDEND
AT THE 'RATE OF ¥4% PER ANNUM
WAS ADDED TO' OUR REGULAR

SEMI-ANNUAL* DIVIDEND
MAKING A TOTAL PAYMENT OF

Retroactive to April 1, 1965

Paid September 30; 1965

ODD

SAVING WITH US
'• lit addition to generous dividends

you get

10 GRACE
DAYS

every month

Deposits made on or .before the 1 Oth
of tht month receive dividends from the ffint

OPEN
YOUR ACCOUNT NOW AT OUR
FRIENDLY WATERTOWN OFFICE

omadton
Savings Bank

Go Ahead
H E MUTUAL

MEMitR: Mbnl
WATEMTOWN OFFICE — 565 MAIN ST.
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F. Wnllburn. Adv«rtiilr»« Manaw

cyConnor-Laborde
Miss Kathleen .Alice Labor-

de, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Latwrde, Bethlehem,
became tbe bride Oct. 2 of
Ralph Joseph O'Connor, Wa-
terbury son of Mtts. Albertlne-
O'Connor! Wolcoft. The cere-
'mony was performed In St.
John's Church.

Gallons-Campbell
- Miss Nancy Jane Campbell,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs
George ' Rosbroak ' Campbell,
Main St., became 'the bride
Oct. 2 of James Edward Gal-
Ions Jr., son of Mrs. James
Gallons, Norwich, . .and 'the
late Lt. Gallons. Tbe Rev. Wil-
liam Musselman performed
the ceremony In Christ Epis-

• copal Church, Ridley Park,
Penna.

Grazlano-Barblno
St. Mary Magdalen Church

in Oakvlle was 'the" setting
Oct. 2-of 'the marriage of Miss
Pamela' Mary Barbino, daugh-
ter1 of Mr. and Mrs. Angelo

"Barbino, Waterbury, to .Fran-
cis Patrick Graziano, .son' of
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Graziano,
Hungerford Ave,, . Oakville.

MDiUCO — A son, David.
Frank, Sept. 23 in St. Mary's
Hospital to Mr. and .Mrs.
.Frank: W. Minucd (Betty M.
A. Lafreniere), 'Bart. S t

JOHNSON — A daughter,
Elizabeth Curtiss, Sept. W In
Wateibury 'Hospital to' Mr. .and
Mrs. Curtiss Clement Johnson
(Anne Van 'Der" Gose Wild),
Nort'hf ield Road.

ANDERSON — A son, Wil-
liam Helmar, Sept. 27 in
Waterbury Hospital to Mr. and
"Mrs. Donald. Charles Anderson
(Betty Jean Anderson), TO
Porter St.

WAY — A. 'daughter,; Karen
Tracy, Sept. 37 to Waterbury
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Mich:-,
ard Barry 'Way (Delma Mary
VUlalba), 60 Belden St. "

. William C. .. Hammerman,
Sprucewood Drive, has been.
Issued a' penult to 'Construct
a, one family, five room, dwell-
ing, %i4jm.
.. St. Mary Magdalen School,
.140 Buckingham St., Oakville,
has been granted a permit to'
erect a. wire fence,, «tk feet
high, with a gate "entrance to'
the school, along the front of
the.property on Buckingham
St.

MRS. PERKINS
OLD FASHIONED

'MAR®'"CANDY

JOHN G. O'NEILL
FUNERAL HOME

742 Main St., Oakvill*
PHONE 274-3005 '

Mr. and Mrs. Richard 'Lock-
hart of Thomaston Road, ham
announced the engagement of
'their daughter. Miss Judy Ann
Lockhart, to Warren Andrews,
son" of Mr. and Mrs,,' 'Charles
,'F. Andrews, 11 Frederick St.,
Oakville. 'The 'wedding will,
'be held, Saturday,; Oct. 23, at
8 p.m., in" the Union Congre-
gational -'Church, Oakville.

Agreement' Forwarded
Carl Siemon, Republican

State- Representative,, has. re-
ported an agreement from the
State Highway Department,
which places the survey,, the
planning and engineering:, 'and,
the future' construction of 'the
entire Echo Lake Road proj-
ect from Main St. to Route 1
into one package, has 'been
mailed, to1 lames L. Sullivan,
Town Manager.
. Mr. Sullivan was 'expected

to sign, the' agreement this
week and return, it to Com-
missioner Howard Ives for his
signature and surveying will,
begin immediately.

Seidu Delphians . .
The Seldu. 'Delphian Society

will, meet 'Tuesday, Oct. 12. at
3 p.m., at 'the -home of 'Mrs,,
Henry Long, 241 Woodbury Rd.

THE SIEMON COMPANY
A Connecticut Industry "

• .. •. Since-1903 " .•
Molders anil Manufacturers

of Plastic Materials

PAINTING IN YOUR
SINCE 1935

Interior - Exterior

NEIGHBORHOOD

PAUL T. FOSTER
PAINTER and DECORATOR

• High Clan Work At Moderate Prie« •
DECORATING IDEAS — WALLPAPER BOOKS

ESTIMATES ALL FREE
753-5057

#•**> T T 'T

ROOT & BOYD INC.
insurance. Underwriters Since "1853

• GENERAL INSURANCE *
.. .REAL ESTATE...

1.54 Center Street " WATERBURY Tel. 756-7251
1449 Main Street WATERTOWN .. 274*2591;

New Members Of Town Council

L. Aires Donald Atwood <B) Richard C Bozxuto (B>

(B)

J. Zuraltta

CHECKINO RETURNS u ttgaxts were wmA off the votlnf mffftin%ff« 'In. tbe Flwt DMrlet
Monday evening were Republican Party officials and workeis. Standing at the 'left, of
the table Is Republican Town Chairman Vincent O. Palladink Jotting down tne results
mm Mrs. Roger Tlllson and' OOP 'State Centr al Commltteeman diaries &.. Allen as o p -
4 H ^ i « O N | v • i •
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NOW! '66 CHEVROLETS

Caprice Custom Coupe

NEWCAPRICE BY CHEVROLET
Custom Coupe, Sedan and two luxu-
rious new: Custom Wagons now. Liquid
smooth ride, Power you can order just as

smooth and pin-drop quiet, Turbo-Jet
V8 engines that go all the way up to 42:5
hp. Shimmering1 new interiors. The look
of hand-rubbed walnut trim. Elegance
everywhere, Made by Chevrolet, so you
know what a beautiful value it must be.

_.-*"'

•MMLA

NEW CHEVROLET

JIT-

We've again specially tailored those coil
springs at every wheel to each body style.
We've put in new softer shock: absorbers. No
Chevrolet: has ever had a ride like this.
Power begins with a thrifty Six at 155' hp,
and goes on from there. Turbo-Jet V8"s
available at 325 hp, 390 hp and 42:5 hp in
all the new Impalas. Bel Airs and Biscaynes.
Model shown: impafa Super Sport-Coupe.

NEW CHEVELLE

New 300"s. New 300 Deluxe models, New Malibus. And two
new Super Sport 396's—coupe and convertible—with en-
.gines that tell you exactly what kind of Chevelles they are.
Both are available with 39 6-cu.-in. Turbo-Jet V8"s, either
•325 hp or 360 hp. And both come with special hood,
grille, suspension^emblems, red stripe tires, floor-mounted
shift. Twelve beautiful new Chevelles in all—and all as
new inside as-they are outside, headlamps to taillights. Chevelle Super Sport 396 Coupe

Nova Super Sport. Coupe Coras Sport Coupe

ALL NEW CHEVY n
It's so different, we should really call it the Chevy III. Roofs are swept:
way back pn •coupes. Fenders, grille, hood, taillights and bumpers are
new on all seven models, Interiors are richer. "Power available up to a
350-hp Turbo-Fire V8. You can even order headrests for the front seats
and Mag-style wheel covers. What's the economical, dependable Chevy
I I coming to? A lot: of smart "66 car buyers, we figure,

'66 CORVAIR
Still America's only rear-engine car. And with the special
steering and suspension you can add, there's no better
way to rid yourself of prematurely gray driving. Lois new.
Corvair, like all the "66 Chevrplets, has a padded dash,
seat belts front and back, new fully synchronized 3-speed.
Corsas, MonzasTTSOO's. Get one. Stay young.

SEE THE NEW 1966 CAPRICE • CHEVROLET* CHEVELLE - C H E W ! • CORVAIR • CORVETTE NOW AT YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER'S

mmm

WESTS SUES AND SERVICE. INC
WATMTOWN. CONN.*, \A,lt r"
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Republicans -
' • (Continued From, Page 1)
2658 votes 'to 2656 for Mrs.
Buckingham. A recount will
'be held If requested in writ-
ing-by Town Chairman John.
Vitone within three days.aft-
er • tha election... The recount
then would have" to be held
by Saturday. • '"• } •,

A total of 5,254 voters 'went
to the polls, ,-2,866 .In the First
District and 2,388 in the sec-
ond. "With absentee ballots,, the
total 'vote was slightly over
5,300, or about 65 per cent of
the 8.1«' registered.

The six: Republicans elect-
ed to the Council, were in-
cumbent Alexander L- Alves,
who has been Council vice-
chairman for the past four
years, Donald Atwood, Rich-
ard C -Bozzuto, Henry Meyer,
Orviile L. Stebbins and Jack.
E. Traver. Democrats, elected
were James E, Ciprlano, In-

cumbent who has been. Coun-
cil Chairman... since" its incep-
tion," John .. T Reardon and
Daniel J. Zuraitis, also in-
cumbents.

Actually the- three Demo-
crats lost 'the election, but
'won seats by virtue of 'the mi-
nority representation law. Los-
Ing out due to t'hfe stipulation

- were Republicans August ' J.
Kiesel, Frederick J... Richmond
and Raymond, F. Ventresca.

"Elected .as-"Selectmen were
Dorothy Krantz and Ellen C.
Lee, Republicans, and, Edwin."
T. Traver, Democratic .Incum-
bent.

Winning six-year terms, on
the Board of Education' were

' Mrs. Barbara G.' Curtiss and.
George - F. .Deary, Republi-
cans, and' Mrs. Catherine M.
Carney. Democrat. Mr. Deary
and Mrs Carney are incum-
bents.

Jubilant Republicans' held, a
victory party following the

' election a t the Town, Tavern,
Oakvuic. Of the 'Victory, GOP
'Town Chairman Vincent - O.
Palladino oaid: "The victory
Is the result of a lot of hard,
work by every one of our can-
didates and the entire cam-
paign committee. I t .is.gratify-
ing' that, our door-to-door cam-
paign, in , which every candi-
date participated, was obvi-
ously successful. I t also Is
most gratifying 'that the Re
publican • Party Is once again.
the majority party In Water-
town. NOw our hardest job be-
gins,.,"* • • "

Fire Department Reports
32tf Alarms In 64-65 Year
The Watertown. Fire 'Depart,-

ment answered, a total of 327
included: nine factories; sev-
en barn or shed; four each, for

d t dalarms during the-1964-65 fls- garage, store, laundromat, and
cal year 'to set a, new all-time mutual, "aid; one each for res-
record high for 'the volunteer taurant and .sewage 'disposal.;
department, according to the , five miscellaneous; and. two
annual, report] submitted by - false alarms.
Avery W. Lamphier, Fire Chief
and Marshall,

Chief Lamphier informed
Town Manager" .James L. Sulll-

Ctalef .Lamphier' .also report-
ed ' the following equipment is.
now in servic*.

than last year widen recorded .
27i 'alarms. The fire 'loss for;
the Town of Watertown, dur- ;
ing the: past fiscal year' was ap-
proximately '$184,054, approxi-
mately $87,299 more than the
previous year.

Grass, or brush fins again
accounted for 'the 'largest num-
ber of alarms,, recording a. total'
of 161. During the last fiscal
year .there were 190 grass, or
brush fires answered by the de-
partment. House fires totaled
37 .and 'there 'were 42 car, truck
and .gas. spillage' alarms an-
swered.

Emergency calls, totaled 29

" .Discovery Pays , '
(Continued From Page 1)

will have signs in their win-
dows designating' them, as par-
ticipatants In Watertown-Oak-
ville Discovery Days./ Shop-
pers should watch, for. the

is as a sign that many bar-
ins are' to' had Inside,
Participating in" the event

re Armand's Fuel. Co., Ai-
m's Cleaners, Colonial.; Bank

"and. Trust Co., Davidson's -
Dress. Shop, Drug City,' First
Federal Savings and Loan As-'
soclatlon, W.T. Grant, Gor-
don's Liquor Store, Hosking's
Nursery and; Gift ' Shoppe
.Kay's Hardware, Lou-Jan's
Music Shoppe, Loraine Gar
-dens,, March's Pharmacy,
Q u i g l e y ' s Aosemary's Bak-
ery, Stevens .Package Store
Village Liquor Store, Watr
bury Savings Bank, Water-

" town 'Co-Operative Assort:-.
tlon, Wolk's, 'West's Sal.es &
Service .and Zuraitis. Auto' Sup

ply &" Service.,. . •• ., '
and' there were 17 dump or
junk yard fires. Other .alarms.

Adult Education
(Continued From .Page'" 1)
Mrs. John Crich will teach a

Needlecraft course which will,
combine instruction in. crewel,
needlepoint and. landsape tap-
estry. Mrs. Crlch has won In-
ternational. Awards, in all these
fields and has. many years,* of
teaching experience in needle-
craft. The class' will." begin
Monday evening, October IS. .
at 7 o'clock, at Swift Junior I
High School.

An Advanced'Cake Decorat-
ing' ela&s will, begin Monday,
October 18, at 7 p.m., at the
Watertown High School. Mrs.
Ethels ne Perkins will instruct.
'The course is open to students
who., attended the basic cake
decorating class of last year.
. The Women's Figure Con-
trol clbSS with. Mrs. Margaret
McGovem instructing-, w i l l
meet-on 'Wednesday evenings
at 7:30,'at Watertown High
School. Frank Hayes ...will" In-
struct a badminton., class
which will' meet Tuesdays at
.the Swift J'unlor ..High School.

• There are four new instruc-
tors in this, year's Adult Edu-
cation, program. . Theodore
John ;on will instruct a. Mod-
ern Math for Parents on, Tues-
day evenings. TJiomas 'White,
and Arthur Casey will .have

• charge of the Advanced Pilot-
ing course. William, O'Donnell
will Instruct the Men's, .Physl-
caJL3auMtSk

Louis j . Laneville, Jr.,
CONTRACTOR ft BUILDER

' 32 Wilder' Court
Wato'ifowm
274-1744. .

• W i l t 7 5 4 -«. —
fafca Advantage .Of Our

Rtduced Price* On

COFFEE SHOP

TAKE OUT SERVICE
CAUL

274-8102

APPLIANCE^'
' H O U S E H O L D

REPAIRING
755-9277

1 Norrhwesterii .
Connecticut
Appliance

"" Service Div.

-A 1965' Mack 1,250 gallons per
minute pumper which was. de-
livered this spring. This "unit
'carries 900 feet of 3 Inch hose,
900 .feet of 2% inch hose, 400'
feet-of 1% inch hose and .500'
gallons of water.

A 1958. .Mack '750 gallons per
minute pumper which has. 1.,-
800 feet, of 2% Inch.'hose In
split beds, 400' feet, of" 1% inch
hose and 500 .gallons, of water.
This 'unit .is in good, condition.

Zabek, 1955, 750 gallons per
minute pumper with 1,800 feet
'Of 2Vz inch hose in split beds,.
400 feet of 1% inch hole, 400
.feet of 1H inch hose, plus 500
gallons M water. 'The Chief re-
port* 'this unit 'is in .good con-
dition, A 1941 .Peter Finch 750
gallons, per minute pumper

Fire Prevention
Week Now'Underway

'There are eleven, thousand
'compelling reasons for Fire
Prevention ..Week.

'Rules for' preventing . fires
ace well known. It would "be
nice, but untrue, to say that
'these rules are universally
practiced. Everybody's heard
about the importance of keep-
ing unneeded flammable ma-
terials' out of 'the .bouse, check-
Ing wiring, being cautious with
matches and smoking 'mater-
ials, . smoking is responsible
for one-fourth of all fires, .and.

unit Is in good, condition.
Also is good 'Condition is a

1,957 .international, emergency
truck. "

The .town has appropriated.
$2,700 for 'the' purchase of a
station, wagon to replace the
pickup truck that' is owned
and, operated, 'by 'the fire' chief.
This unit should bt equipped
and in. service by November
1 5 . •

The largest and .most costly
fire during' the past fiscal, year1

'was. at 'the.West Service Sta-
tion and. Blue Ribbon. Alley.

There has. been an. increase

with. 1.400 feet of 2% inch hose',
'400 feet of 1% .inch, hose, plus
500' gallons of water. -This, 'unit
.Is. in''.falr condition.

'"Reported 'in good condition.
Is a 1154 Za'bek 'tanker 'with.
1,500 gallons of water, .300' gal-
ion per minute pump with 400
feet of ground ladders. This

Placed 'In. a reserve status Is
a. 1.927 Chllds, '600' gallon, per
minute, 1,000 feet of 2% inch
liose. - " •

A 1949 Peter Pirsh 65 foot
metal aerial ladder .with 210
ftet of ground, ladders. This.

in fires, and although this has.
been rather .sharp to 'the last
few years, this, goes with the
increase' .in population .and per-
centage 'wise' Watertown. Is. a-
'bout normal 'for a town this,
size, Chief Lamphier reported.

Chief Lamphier 'Concluded
his report 'by stressing to 'the
townspeople that "there I s ' a
very dedicated, "body of men in
the Watertown Fire Depart
ment .and I hold It with great
pride to 'be 'the'Chief of this
organization."

so ipn. The problem is how to
gef everybody-'''doing it
• purns suffered in fires, or
frt|m, other causes often pre-
sent urgent first aid- problems.

"First degree 'burns, which are
skin deep, seldom call for any-
thing beyond an antiseptic
soothing ointment. Second de-
gree 'barns Injure tissue ' and, ••
"if- severe, 'require competent
medical care,*" according to a
section on bums in Dr.
John Henderson's "Emergen-
cy Medical Guide"*.

par .the ordinary, 'Compara-
tively mild second degree
burn, adequate first aid in-
cludes 'Careful 'Cleaning of the
skin, using a mild antiseptic
soap; soaking the part in. a
solution of two heaping table-
spoons of baking soda to a
quart of boiled and cooled'tap
water; and applying a sooth-
ing .antiseptic 'Ointment.

A third, degree burn, Invo'lv-'
ing: the entire thickness of the
skin, always calls for medi-
cal, and. usually surgical,
cape. Since shock, is invariab-
ly present, 'the victim, should
be .kept .lying down, kept
warm, and. given "fluids, while
awaiting professional- treat-
ment. A sedative, such. as. as-
pirin or a. sleeping pill, may
be .given.

. Better "than. all. treatments,
•your Christmas Seal, associa-
tion suggests: .Prevent fires
and burns; observe Fire Pre-
vention Week, October 3 to 9.

THINK OF FLOORS
THINK OF

MURRAY LOGAN
FLOOR COVERINGS

. 638 "E. Main. 756-8863

1
1

TEPTIETZ.JM.
TRUCKING

Woodbury Ro*d, Watertown; |
- , 274-3789

YOU CALL, WE 'HAUL,.
ANYTIME, .ANY PLACE .

Crushed Stone - Gravel - Sand?
• •• ' Loam I

REASONABLE RATES •

You're Alway* Ahead
When You Call Ted.

V ^/ HY LABONNE & SONS

ROESSLER
EZEKARV

SEMI-BONELESS HAM

RATH BACON
LABONNE & SONS
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Realty
"The' following realty trans-

actions have been filed to the
office' of the muni. Clerk, Town
ifli '

Franklin A. Wells, Jr. mad
Marjory C. wells* to' Frank H.
and Catherine M. Goodie, land
and Improvements on Wood-
bury Rd.

John J. Lemay, Jr. to Wil-
bert .and Lucille Boucher, land

and improvements' on Lilac
Ave., Oakville.

ttmrPii. HcUanon to Freder-
ick H. .and, Lila M. Church,
land on Davis St, Oakville.

Bunker1 'ptn Park,, Ina to
William A. and Thehna J.
Hammerman, .land and. im-
provements on Sprucewood Rd.

Bernard P. Kopland to Ro-
land D. .and. Juanita ,L Inger-
son, land .and Improvements
on Sand ihwifc Rd.

Exemplar Homes, inc. to

Frank. It. ami Lorretta Donn,
land and improvements
Charles St.

on

Manager Awards EM
Crestwood F o r d has been

awarded 'the- bid to supply
station wagons for the Fire De-
partment and. Town Engineer-
ing Department, James L\ Sul-
livan, T o w n M a n a g e r , an-
nounced this week.
. 'The local firm submitted a.

Town Times (Watertown, Conn.), October 7, 1965—Page 7

net gross b id of $2,440, for a
Ford.

'The gross net bids submitted
West 'Sales, .and Service,

for a. Chevrolet, $2,591.06; .lack.
Savelle Chrysler-Plymouth for
a Plymouth, $2,727.05; Zuraitls
Auto Sales on a. Checker, $2^50;
.and Crestwood Dodge on. a
Dodge, $2,794.99. "

RENTAL SERVICE
Sanders — Polishers

Edgers — 'Garden Tillers
Lawn Rollers — Spreaders

KEYS MADE

KAY'S HARDWARE
. .Main StiMt - Wataftown

BON NEVILLE CONVERTIBLE

The tiger scores again I
IT'S dramatically fresh ami new, 'but s i l l wry, very Pontiac. 'Dial's wrttten all amr It, 'fram the no-doubt-about-tt naw front and to the
trimly tailored roar. (DW you think far ana' minute that we'd leave 'Hut the unique Pinnae ftyllng character you like sa wall? Never!)

Anol«©wrtk» thing about the "66 Pontiacs is that
there' are more of them—3 new super-sumptuous
Broughams ancL4 Venturas. And. of course, for you

of her Pontiac lovers we've got a bright new Grand
Prix, new Catalinas, new Star Chief Executives-

all with new Wide-Track ride and improved cat-

quick handling. But you'll discover those things
when you slip behind! the wheel and turn a new
'66 tiger loose, . Hilda-Track Pofi iac/ 'St

and again I
GTO CONVERTIBLE

You're looking at the newest thing in tigers. Sleek, lean-muscled naw style. Naw power thai starts wrth a revolutionary naw kind of six
ami ranoas uinnigii rour »-o s. urisp curves snapa ma naw siinwuana, ana ma spans' aaupa spans a snwrav recvsseo rear

Pontiac's revolutionary overhead cam six: acts buy sixes for. Delivers 165 hp (or you can specify Tempest Customs and Le Mans, V-8's? Up 'to

more like a V-8. looks like no six you ever'saw. the sports package which includes the 207-hp 360 hp in the GTO'. See all the "66 tigers in
and still remembers that saving is what six buyers version). And it's standard on all Tempests, tiger country today Wide-Trick POfltiac/'66

Come to tiger country. S«e all the Wide-Track tigers at your Pontiac dealers,

ATWOODS GARAGE
.CONN.

'L.
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" Twelve. New'" Area
- Students Enrolled
At Taft School "'

"fhe Taft School opened its
doors - for the 76th time re-
cently with 12 new students
from the Waterbury area. Taft
now has a, total of 31 students
from the Waterbury area,, 32
of whom are day students and

.. five of whom .. board at the
school. Taft's total enrollment

" Is 318 students,,
Assistant' Headmaster and

- Director of Admissions Jo-
eph I. Cunningham reports'
that Taft students come from,
34 states and 12 foreign conn-

- trite this year, Taft continues
to participate In the English
Speaking' _ "Union, 'Exchange
Program, "and this year's ex-
change student Is. Robin C.

. Smith, from the town, of Hun-
stanton in Norfolk ,̂ England
Smith attended Gresham's
Scbool before coming to Taft.
'Three:, new students are 'enter-
Ing Taft as a, result of the

"Independent, Talent Search
w o r t h y - under-privileged
'Program,, which seeks out
boys; 'Taft now has six [such
students* 'all," of whom, attend-
ed a special, preparatory sum-.
mer session' held at Dartmouth
College, this session," being
known as the . "Darmouth
ABC" program.

This year, 850' 'boys, took the
Secondary School .Admission,
Test, which is 'required, of all.
applicants to' Taft; 1:22 of
them ' were.. admitted to the
school, '111 of whom, a r e
'boarders; and' 11, .day studetrts.
Twenty-one new boys, are the
sons of 'Taft graduates, and 20
are relatives, of present or for-
mer students. Three new 'boys.

.are third-generation students:
,JC. Parker Mills of San Fran-

BLAKES HOVERS

cisco, Calif.;. Douglas.'Hart,-of
•Perrysburg, Ohio and. Ed-"
ward A. Stevens .of Riverside.

Cunningham adds that this
year 'I®- Taft students,, or 18.2
per1 'Cent of the;total, are re-
ceiving scholarship aid, total-
ing $110,000. Frederick W.
Jackson and, Bent R. Spell-
man are 'this year's new reel-'
pients of the Taft School Com-
munity - Scholarships.

Students, entering Taft for
the first time from 'the Water-
bury area are the following:

Anthony 'Charles Barblno,
.son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank.
Barblno, Waterbury; Thomas
Joseoh McDonald "frr, son of
Mr. 'and Mrs. 'Thomas'' 1. Mc-
Donald, Waterbury; William
Charles Reynolds, son .of Dr.
.and Mrs.' Joseph- H. Reynolds,
Waterbury; Richard Allen Ste-
vens, .son, of Mr. and Mrs.
Philip X, Stevens, Waterbury;
Robert Dunlop Foltz, .son of
Mr. and. Mrs. Robert R Foltz,,
Watertown,; Frederick 'Wil-
liam - Jackson, son of Mrs.
Robert Jackson, Watertown;
William, Gardner Morris Jr.,
son, of .Mr, .and Mrs.. 'William.
G. Morris, Middlebury; John
Hart Purinton Jr., son. of Mr.
and .Mrs. John H. Purinton,
Middlebury; - Michael , Henry
Spencer, .son of "Mr and, Mrs.
Henry C. Spencer, Middlebu-
ry; ''Carl -.Joseph Gandarillas,
son, .of Mr. and Mrs. Manuel

Rabies' Vaccination
Clinic Scheduled ..
Saturday, Oct... 9
. A vaccination clinic to' Inoc-
ulate - 'dogs is scheduled . to
be held Saturday, October 9,
from i a.m. until noon in 'the
basement at 'the- rear of the
Waterbury Firehouse, 'Main
St. '

'The rabies inoculation is
good for one year and should
not 'be confused, with the 'dogs
distemper 'iBcctnatlon, Dr.

older-and all, dogs 'must be on
a leash, or carried by an, adult.
• The clinic will, be run by Dr.

Martin and is open to resi-
dents 'Of Watertown and sur-
rounding 'areas, It ,1s. being con-

. ducted on October 9 in. order to
give the, sportsman a, chance
to' vaccinate dogs before expos-
ing1 'them to' 'the wildlife dur-
ing 'the hunting season.

The 'Charge for the clinic vac-
cination, will 'be 11.50: '

75 HILLCREST AVENUE

Wedding Invitations
. Programs * Factory Forms

Phon. 274-2066

James Martin, local 'veterinar-
ian,, said, this 'week.. The clinic
is for 'dogs 'Only four months or

R. Gandaiillas, Beacon. Falls;
Edward OXear, son .. of - .Mr.
and. Mrs. Paul O'Lear, Wol-
cott; and Kent Robert Spell-
man, son of Mr. and .Mrs.
Robert. D. Spellman, Bethle-
hem.

WATERTOWN PLAZA
IS NOW

HEARING AID
HEADQUARTERS

HEARING
TESTS

EVERY 3BD TUES.
— 3. ni_- 8 n» —

Hext Dole Is OCT. 19W
FOR COMPLETE SERVICE

CALl 274-5425

DISCOVERY DAYS
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

OCTOBER 8 AND 9
IN YOUR

AN OPEN
LETTER

TO
ML i IRS.

JOHN Q. PTOUC
'This, "letter concerns a

- question we ask ourselves
wr ing the year as "we

, .conduct our business - - -

-Can we ran. our busi-
ness honestly and " still

. make a fair profit? -

With the rising cost of
parts and labor and new-
er highways to run - .our
cars on, .cars do wear out1

faster, and so fhe used car
dealer Is also, faced with
the problem of rising costs
and decreased profit In re-
pairing them.

At P., G. BART, we b«- .
fieve we. can ' sell thor-
oughly checked and o.k.'d
cars .and1 still make a fair '
prom.

Prove we are fight 'by
coming out soon and look
over our choice selection.

WATERTOWN OAKVILLE

P. G. BART
-AUTO SALES

1405 Main St., Wotertown
— 274-1721 —

STORES

"Nearly a score of Watertown and Oakville members of the

Chamber of Commerce are participating in this gigantic fall,

sales event. Look for the

signs in, the'" windows.

DISCOVER A NEW WORLD

OF VALUES IN YOUR

WATERTOWN— OAKVILLE STORES
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(Ill lull
SKKMCIS

St. John's '"
Tlraixday,, OcL 1—Spaghetti

dinner, church nail, 5 to 8
p.m.

Saturday, Oct. 9 — .Requiem
High Mass 'for Mis. Nora
Smith, 8 am. ; ' 'Confessions. 4
to 5:30' and 7:30' to' 8:45 J2.

Sunday, Oct. 10 — Masses,
7, 8:15, 9:30; 10:45' and 1:2 noon.

'first" Congregational
Friday, OcL 8 — State .Con-

gregational Conference annual
meeting in First Congregation-
al :Ch.urch, Waternury, today
and Saturday.

Sunday, Oct. 10 —' Church.
School, 9:15 a.m.; Morning
Worship and, sermon, 11 a.m...
Sermon "What .Are You .Doing
Here?", A special- meeting of
the First Congregational
Church, will be held, at the end
of Services in the Santuary.
.Pilgrim, .Fellowship, 6:30' pjn.

"Tuesday, OcL 12 — Artisans,
Trumbull House, 9:30 a.m.

Wednesday, Oct. 13—Church,
School, for three-year-olds.
Church ;: House, 9:30 a.m.;
Pioneer Choir, choir room,,
grades 4 to' 6, 3:30 p,m.; Pilgrim:
Choir, choir room, grades 7
to 12, -4:30' |)'..m..; Adult Choir,
'Choir room, 7:30 p.m.;.Oratorl-
al Choir, 'men, only, choir room,
8:40 p.m.

Thursday, Oct. 14 — Knit
Wits at the home of Mrs. Hen-
ry 'Long, Sr , 9:30 a.m..:;; Herald
•Choir, grades ,2 and, 3, choir
.room, 3:30' ,p.m...

Methodfst
'Thursday, Oct. 7 — Chapel

Choir, 3:15 p.m.; Senior 'Choir,
7:30 O'.m,

Friday, Oct.. 8 — WSCS Aux-
iliary at the home of Mrs. Hey-
mond Black. .8 p.m. .

Sunday, Oct.. 10 — Family
Worship and 'Church .School,
9:15. a.rn.; Classes for all ages
in adult discussion groups,
9:15 a.m...; Morning Worship
with, the Rev. Edward L. East-
man, minister, officiating, 1,1
a.m. " Sermon "A Christian's
Vocation"1,., Nursery care will be
provided Junior High MYF, 6
p.m.; Youth Choir, 6:30 p.m.;
.Senior MYF, 6:30 p.m.

Tuesday, OcL, 12 — Official,
Board, 8 p.m.

Wednesday, Oct., 13 — WSCS,
•8 p .m.

Oakrille Congregational
Thursday, Oct., 7'— Trustees

MEET THE
SWINGER
THE NEW
POLAROID LAND CAMERA
IFOR ONLY

Have you seen it yet? We have
the SWINGER, the amazing
new low-priced: Polaroid cam-
era. It's the camera that: "talks"
to you— says. YES right in the
viewfhutor when the exposure
is perfect. It's lull of surprises.
And it fives you your black and
white pictures in 10 seconds:
Come in and see it today. It's
the most camera in the world
lor ••the price! ' .

SEE 'US FOR DETAILS'

WATCRBUKirS
Leading Camera Shop

BOB'S
CAMERA SHOP

PHOTOGRAPHIC
Supplies & Equipment

"' 754-2256
21 Grand St. Wottrbory

and Stemurdsbip committee,
'7:210 p.m.

Sunday, Oct» 10 — Church
School,, .9:30' am.; Morning
Worship with 'the-Rev. Douglas
Harwood, .minister, officiating,
11. am . Sermon "Who Is. Cal-
ling?", Pilgrim Fellowship, 7
p.m.

'Tuesday. 'Oct. 12 — Senior
Choir,, 7:30' pan.; Building: Com-
mittee, 8:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Oct., 13 — Boy
Scouts* 7 p.m.

Ml, Saints Episcopal
Thursday, Oct. 7 — Choir re-

hearsal, 7 p..m.; Vestry, 8 pjn.
Saturday, Oct. 9 — Young

people's Confirmation class,,, 10
a.m. •

Sunday, Oct., 1,0 — Seven-
teenth Sunday after Trinity.
Holy Comumnion, 8 a.m.;
Morning Prayer' and, sermon,
9:45 a,.m.; Church School.
Adult, Confirmation class, 11:15
a.m.; Young People's Fellow-
ship, 7 pjn.

Wednesday, Oct.. 13 — Holy
Communion, 10 a.m.; Episcop-
al Oiurch-women, day group,
10:30 a.m.

Trinity Lutheran Chapel
Sunday, Oct., 10 — Sunday

School, 9:15 am.; Worship Ser-
vice 'With the Rev.- Frederick
W. Otten, pastor, officiating,
10:30 a.m. Nursery care will be
provided. .

St. Diary Magdalen
Saturday, 'Oct. 9—High Mass*

for 'Charles Kelly, 8 a m ; High

Mass for Domenic Biello, 8:30
ajn.; Marriage, G r e gfo r y
Lukowski .and, Margaret 'Car-
ney, 11 •.a.m.; Confessions, 11:45
a.m. to 12:15 pjn.; 4 to 5:30
and 7 to' "8;30 pjn. •

Sunday, Oct., 10 — .Masses,
6:45, 7:45, 8:45, 10 .and 11:15
ajn...

Christian Science
Holmes and Mitchell Avenues.

Sunday, Oct. 10 — Service'
and Sunday School. 10:45 a.m.

Wednesday, Oct. 13 — Meet-
ing including testimonies of
Christian. Science Healing, 8
p.m.

Middlebury Baptist
Sunday, Oct., 10 — Bible Wor-
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ship Service with the Rev.
Charles KHoski, pastor, offici-
ating, 11 ajn. 'Youth Service
•6 p.m. Ev*ening .Service,, 7:30
p.m.

Christ Episcopal
'Thursday,, Oct. — Boys .Jun-

ior Choir, 3:30 pjn. —
Sunday, Oct. 10 — Holy

Communion, 8 a..mv; Family
Worship and Church School,
1,0:45 a.m.; Young People's Fel-
lowship, 6 •p.m.

Tuesday, Oct. 12 — Girls,
Junior Choir, 3:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Oct. 1,3 — Sen-
ior Choir, 7:45 p.m.

Wow - D U T C H BULBS

DRIED ARRANGEMENT^-FOLIAGE

MADONNA LILY BULBS - IRIS
POTTED MUMS & ROSES

ORIENTAL POPPIES
CACTUS PUNTS — Large Variety

.AND GARDENS
Hill — U.S.~SA, Woodbury 269-2215

O P E N 7 D A Y S A W E E K
rop

COTTON
PRESSES

F O R F A L L
Values to $20

NOW —

Sizes 3 - 22V2

SEE OUR AD PAGE 10

dqvidson'
. . DRE»S

Take advantage of Waterbury Savings7

Deposit before the 10th of the month...
earn interest from the 1st of the month.
Yes! these are the days — the first 10 days of each month — when every>
savings deposit you make up to' the 10th day of the month, earns WSB's
big 4% interest from the 1st day of the month. • So come on in now and
make a deposit in' your present account — or open, an account! Either
way, you benefit during "these important WSB Grace Days,

OAKVILLE OFFICE Phone 2744881

'Til* bank whtrt
3 OU't Of S WATERBURY SAVINGS

mi n n n m : ntnunti it mint SL . mm
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•aviiSM
HAS

GREAT
VALUES

FALL COTTON
(SIZES 3 TO 22V2)

Values to $20

WOOL KNITS
A CHOICE GROUP

MOHAIR SWEATERS $11
"WAILIfE f i t W

FLANNEL NIGHTWEAR 95%?
COLORFUL and COMFY * * * / f P

— B I S C O V E 1 Y 0 A Y S —
WATERTOWN-OAKVILLE

^ "shop > friendly coM#Brf"< -

daviclson's
OPEN FMBAW' EVE UJfTiL 9 —

LITCHFIELD
567-8664

WATERTOWN
274-2222

THOliASTON
283-5707

DISCOVERYDAYS

". LADIES' MERRILL

HOSE 2 p, for 99e
Were 1.00 & 1.25 '

LADIES' ORLON

SWEA1ERS2J9.M9
Were 3,98 & 5,99 '

A SPECIAL GROUP OF
LADIES'

A Special' Group of Ladies'

Sportswear !4 prict
•• SUCKS — SKIMS •.
'WOOL BERMUDAS.

. ' GIRLS' BAMBURY

COATS-6.00 Off

MEN'S FAMOUS MAKE'

MESS SHIRTS
3 for 10.00"* 3 for 15.00
Wmm- $4J5«a. Wm 4.95 M.

'MEN'S* BOW

OUTERWEAR

MEN'S & BOYS'

SHOES 499
Mixed Styles" & Size*

'CHILDREN'S-

Overalls & Polos
1/3 OH
KNITTING

- 1 /1
WATEOTQWN STORE ONLY

OAKV1LLB
Straaf"

. WATEKTOWV

DISCOVER
HOW MUCH MORE

ENJOYABLE
EATING CAN BE
WITH REALLY

DELICIOUS
MPORTEB
WINES

FAMIGLIA
TABLE WINES

• BURGUIWY
• VIN 'HOSE
• CHIANTI
• MUSCAT -
• RHINE 60

GRANDVIN
WHITE
RED
ROSE -

$100
DISCOVERY DAYS . '.

OAKVtllE-WATERTOWN

GORDON'S
LIQUOR STOKE "
" Irving Gordon, Prop.

293 MAIN ST., OAKVULE

FREE DELIVERY
CALL 274-2042

After my bath •
all I need is you

Every inch of you will low

every dash of Jean Nati

Fricimm pour U Bain

(after bath lotionJ. Scents

your skim, exhilarates your

mood, leaves you shower-

fresh. From. $2.00. «•* «•.

MARCH'S
PHARMACY

FUNDS t . ICAMINSKI. jfag. fft«.

310 Main SI. <MwH«
-FRKK -

Prescription Dolivaiy

TaL 274-239S

Hosking's
HOLIDAY SHOP

AT
THE RED BARN

Presents

A FALL FESTIVAL of COLOR
PERMANENT FLOWERS — Fruits and Fellag*

CANDLES — Am Unusual Assortment in colon
VELVET RIBBONS — Many Colors and Width* .

— 15c TO 29c Y i . —

SUPPLIES & ACCESSORIES
for Making Your Own Holiday Decorations

• DRIED MATERIALS • CONTAINERS • PAINTS
• CONES' • CLAY • OASIS • STYROFOAM

- W I R E I T E M S -
CUT' WIRE '"

• SPOOL WIRE • WIRE WREATH FRAMES

D I S C O V E R Y D A Y S
WATERTOWN - OAKVILLE

ov

7L & Cf.ardilursery
96 Porter Street — 274-8889 — Water+own

BUSINESS HOURS: Mon. - Fri. 8 A.M. . 5:45 P.M.
Saturday B A.M. - 5 P Jft. — Svnday 1 - 5 P.M.

en

Quigley's
JUST 'TWO'

WEEKS UPTI
HURRY 111

AND SAVEf

SALE
IN THE SKI DEPARTMENT

0
MEN'S AND LADIES"

SKI PARKAS & STRETCH PANTS
" .. AND ON. OUR

IMPORTED SWEATERS
SPECIAL LOT

REGULAR 29.50 VALUE
"•'LACK: DEMON'**'.

SKIS

DISCOVERY DAYS
WATERTOWN • OAKVILLE

Quigley's
• .4*5 MAIN STREET — JMfATERTOWM • •

• OPEN lflllL^af
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WE
DELIVER
DISCOVERY DATS (

OAKVILLE-WATERTOWN |

VILLAGE
PACKAGE STORE
413 MAIN ST., OAKVILLE

— O P IE N —
Mon.Tue«.-W«f. 9 am-8 pm
Thun.-Fri.-Sat. 9 am-9• pm

—274-8059—

Dhcower

TIE
PLACE

fOR

DELICIOUS
QUALITY

FOR

THE HOME TABLE

AND

M L L
SPECIAL

OCCASIONS

DISCOVERY DAYS
WATERTOWN-OAKVILIE

BAKERY
711 Main St.
WATERTOWN
TEL. 274-3473

Give lie little guy
'in even chince!

'WITH A,

P I A N O
r

KOHLEI & CAMPBELL

PAY ONLY 10% DOWl
foafance on 'easy budget1

terms up to 3 years

If you already own a "klun-
ker" we will give you a King-
sine trade-in allowence! Come
in today for the best: deal in
town!

DISCOVERY DAYS
OAKVILLE-WATERTOWN

Lou Jan
MUSIC SHOPPE
164 Main St., Oalcville

TEL. 274-4167

X Conn.), Odobar 7,1965 Poge 11

HEADQUARTERS
FOR

FALL PLANTING
E ¥ E 1 G R E E N S I
BROADLEAFS

S H R If B S
VINES

OLLAND BULBS
HYACINTHS

C I O C U S
DAFFODILS

A L L I U M
NARCISSUS"
GALANTHUS

SCILLA

1359 Main St.

WATERTOWN
TEL. 274-8844

DISCOVER
"The World's

Most Recommended
Dry cleaning" —

SANITONE

•recommends
mr

Sanitone
drycleaning

process

ALLYN'S
CLEANERS & DYERS

15 ECHO LAKE RD.
WATERTOWN

274-1636

THIIRS. F1L-SAT., OCT. 7-1-9

STEP-ON

GARBAGE
PAILS

COLOR: WHITE
AND COPPER

REG. 1.9?

l 12

MEN'S

PAJAMAS
SIZES S-M-i
COAT STYLE

IMPORTED

REG. 2.99

l 77

ELECTRIC

SEWING
MACHINE

FLOOR SAMPLE
ONE ONLY

COMPLETE WITH
CABINET

REG. 79.95

1266

NFL

FOOTBALL
HELMETS

By MacGregor

•EG.
4.99 3

FOOTBALLS
3REG.

4.99

LIVING

BEIGE or STRIPE
3 ONLY

REG. 29.95

18
GRANTS WATERTOWN STORE ONLY!!

f.f t

HOUSE
PAINT

OUTSIDE *
ASSORTED COLORS

WHITE

REG. 5.49

312

STUDENTS1

AND
MEN'S

SPORT
SHIRTS

BRUSHED RAYON1

#1420

REG.
3.99 297

STEREO
CONSOLE
EARLY AM. STYLE

lOUVERED FRONT
6 SPEAKERS

1 ONLY

REG. 249.95

188"

MEN'S 4 BOYS'

VELOUR

SPORT
SHIRTS
LATEST RAGE
ALL COLORS

REG. 7.99

125

GOLDEN
WHEAT

DINNERWARE
SETS

16 PC. STARTER

REG. 2.9?

2 12

" CHARGE 4F
NO1 MONEY OOWHT .. 30 DAYS

OS WONT Hi TO PAY

l̂»r. T. GRANT CO.
WATERTOWN PLAZA

mm. HOURS: #N»4*^-'FncUy, 10 A.M- to 9 P.M. Saturdays «:30 A.ai.rt* fi P.M.
. ' J -_-_•• •-.*•*
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Jaycees Schedule"'
Dinner .Meeting" . -

The next meeting of the Wa-
tertown Jaycees will, be held
at Phil's Restaurant, Water-
town Ave. on, October II.
Guest speaker for the meet-
ing will be Fred-Wheeler,-Vo-
cational Go-qrdlnator for the
Watertown, Public School Sys-
tem. . '

- A- • former. Watertown Jay-
cee, Wheeler will talk about
the development of plans
whereby an adjustment of our
local high school curriculum,
.might be made to better serve
the vocational needs of "both
the community and "the non-
college student." Individuals
desiring reservations - lor the
dinner should contact arrange-
ments chairman .David Poir-
ler at 274-5652 before October
8. '

'Carnival Meld
A' "Carnival" and field day,

featuring' 16'booths with games
and contests,, was conducted
by 12 regular members of 'the
Watertown, - Oakville Mental
Health, Committee at the Fair-
field Hills Hospital.

Assisting with' the serving of
doughnuts and punch, were
Mrs. James,, Abromaltls, Mrs.
Howard,,An.de, Mrs. Dudley At-
wood, Mrs. Peter Barkus, Mrs.
Lyle Carlson,, • Mrs. Ambrose
DeSena, Mrs. Hazel Gaylord,
Mrs.' Joseph lies, Mrs. Wesley
Pomcrov. Mrs. Charles Sey-
mour, Mrs. William Starr and,
Mrs. Vincent Zuraitis, Jr..

Art Exhibition
At St. Margaret's' -

The Alumnae .Association of
St., Margaret's; School, Chase
Parkway. Waterbury, Is spon-
soring an Art-on-Loan exhibi-
tion at Fulkerson Hall on, the'
campus the "week of October
8" through. October 15. 'The
'public, may attend Monday,
October" '10 through, Friday,
Octo&er 15 from, ,2 to 9 p.m.
Special., arrangements for art
groups may be made by call-
Ing 754-4131,,, Extension "12..,
.. Workj. 'from. - private - collec-

tions will be shown. They in-
clude . paintings,, sculptures-
and drawings by 'distinguished
artists, of the 18th through the
20th centuries. A ¥ery few of
the long' list of artists repre-
sented .are - Window- Homer,
Edward Degas, " Thomas

Auction Saturday
- Many "hundreds of. 'unusual

and- valuable Items will "be of-
fered for sale at an, auction
beginning at 10:30 a.m. on
Saturday, October 9, at the
Old Town Hall, in Morris. "The
auction, together with a food
and basket, .sale,, will be' spon-
sored by .the Morris Congre-
gationai Church to raise funds
for a new church, organ, and
to help defray current op-
erating expenses.

The .food sale of home-bak-
ed goods will begin at 10 a.m.
In. addition,' a food bar and
.soft drink counter will be op-
erated throughout 'the auction.
'There will also, be "separate
counters featuring the sale oi
native apples, cider, and •'"old
fashioned" country store ched-
dar cheese.

Four special tables will be
operated as part of the day-
long event. A White Elephant,
Table 'will offer a wide selec-
tion of knick-knacks and dec-
orative' items. Including
beautiful cut-glass vanity dish
with a sterling silver cover, an.
extensive • collection of cos-
tume Jewelry, artificial flow-
er arrangements, and an. un-
usual collection , of antique
Christmas tree decorations.
...A Used Books Table'win, of-

fer many fine' volumes, both,
old and new, including Vol-
umes I &i II of • '""Abraham
Lincoln, The Prairie Years'
by Cart Sandburg.

There will be Basketry Ta-
bles with baskets of all kinds,
and descriptions, and a Mis-
cellaneous Table featuring a
wide selection of household
utensils, pots and, pans, bak-
ing- ware, and glass 'ware.

'The Old, Town. Hall.is locat-
ed opposite the firehouse on.
South Street in Morris. -

"Rondeau AHmand, will be
the auctioneer with .Miss Mar-
jorie Atherton serving as auc-
tion secretary,, and .Dr. Royal
A. Meyers as auction, treasur-
er.

Gainesborough, George Bel-
lows and Alexander Colder.
Due" to. 'the success of last
year's similar venture, 'the as-
sociation feels that this will
be a, real.. cultural, contribu-
tion to the community.

Mrs. ...John C. Hotchkiss of
Watertowr* a graduate - of St.,
Margaret's;, is serving on the
committee^

WEST'S .SALES & SERVICE, INC.

• • cordially invites you to see

THE NEW 1966 CHEVROLET'S

, '" OR. display in our showroom -

;•• _ • -OCTOBER 7,' 1,965

; . Watertown,' Connecticut
' Phone 274-8813 •' • .

For 1966, Chevmkt offejsyou a wide selection of beautifully
different car limes . . ,. Chevrolet . ., . CheveMe .".., ,., Chevy II
. . ,., Corvair . ... . Corvette ,., , . and featuring the luxurious
new Caprice series.-For your specific meed-there is aparticuiar
*66 Chevrolet passenger car—or truck—thai is, indeed.,. . .
VERY TRULY YOURS, ' ' .

IOW
And

Harvest
10 EXTRA

: " • f

Bonus Days!
Save

By Oct. 10th
Earn

From Oct. 1st

INSURED SAVINGS
A" YEAR

PAID 6/30/65

. ' • DISCOVERY BAYS
WATERTOWN - OAKVUE

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF WATERBURY

• 50 Leavenworth Street •
WATEATOWN O f f KB • 656 MAIN STREET

f«dtrol Soviiry t. Loom Inturono Coip. and' hdwal H M I M Loan lank %itam
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Concert Association To

Present Beaux Arts Trio
... The Beaux Arts Trio of Hew
York,, a, trio famous en, both
si<des of the Atlantic;, will per-
form. Friday evening, 'October
8, at the first: presentation
of the concert season sponsor-
ed, toy tbe Watertown Concert
Association. Tbe concert will
be: held .in the Taft School
Blngham Auditorium, and will
begin at 8:30 p.m.
' The- Trio, winner .of the
Grand Prix: du. Disque IS
in Parts, has tbe distinction
of having performed nine con-
secutive seasons at the Berk-
shire Music Festival in T'an-
glewood, Mass., where they
made their first official pub-
lic debut.

In .New York,, City, 'the-Beaux
.Arts. Trio performed the 'en-
tire Beetnovan 'Trio 'Cycle' .In.
three concerts at Hunter 'Col-
lege. Prior to 'the ••New York
performance 'the group ' play-
ed, this same cycle at 'the Uni-
versity of Indiana. In addition
to a scheduled recital, in ' a
city, 'the Trio of ten' .holds, a.
'workshop for students t h e

following 'day,,' a practice 'that
has met with .great success
in. the past

Menahem Pressler, the bril-
liant young Israeli pianist,
Jumped to international prom-
nence when he was awarded
the Claude Debussy prize at
the age :'of • 17," after .flying
from'Tel Aviv to .San Fran-
cisco especially for the com-
petition. Embarking on his
first American tour, he was.
.soloist five times with 'the
Philadelphia. Orchestra and
was immediately awarded,
a three-year contract for sever-
al appearances each -season,
•with 'the" world .renowned, sym-
phony. A resident of Indiana
where he is a. full, professor
on the faculty of the Univer-

sity of .Indiana, Mr. Pressler
'has appeared 'with 'many ma-
jor symphonies.

Famous, in. .Europe .and
America as a soloist .and
chamber musician, Daniel
Gullet was born In. 'France .and.
concertized extensively on. the
Continent, making guest ap-
pearances with .major orches-
tras and. playing as a mem-
ber of chamber -music ensem-
bles prior to coming' to 'the:
United States in 1M1. He or-
ganized a new Gullet Quartet
'and in 1944 was chosen to be
a member of the" NBC Sym-
phony, which was especially
created for 'the late Arturo
Toscanini In 1951 he 'became
'Con.certmas.ter.' of the orches-
tra and remained. .In. that po-
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sition 'until 'the death of 'the
great Maestro. Mr. Gullet .has
given recitals In all. 'the major
cities of 'the United States, .and
has recorded for Concert
Hall, Vox .and 'Columbia Rec-
ords. He plays, 'the "Hrima-
ly" Stradivarius 'date: 17:12,

A former fellowship student
at Julliard, Bernard Green-
house went to Europe for an.

(Continued on page .20)

AUTO - OFE - HOME

INSURANCE

1 Andre Foimrier
510' Main Street

Oakville

2 7 4 - 1 7 1 1

(flub
IEKTERT

NWHTLY

Range ft Fuel OH
BARIBAUITS

600 MAIN ST., OAKV1LLE
Tel. 274-3284 or 274-1220

ft II NET
Flawer Shop

FLOWERS
'For Every Occasion

Old Colonial load,
Oakville

IEL 274-1770
.—• fim Delivery —
(Laurier and Annette

" libault)

I PAWCIMG —
DINING HOURS: 5 pm — 10 pm TUES. - SAT.

" 1 pun — 9 pm SUNDAY
—• C L O S E D M O N O A ¥ —

For Reservations — 264-8244
Gafimnlmt To Maw Rotrt* H

Located On H»w1«y Road (Off Rta. W) Oxford

The Giant-Killer Rides Again!

In Its class (with
will, rallj stripes?" "No, but with tbe big

October 7th.

American Motors Challenges ike "Big 3"
of Detroit-With 4 New Lines of '§§
Cars that Give the Public What it Wants.
Last time it was size. This time? Quality! Quality tkafs built in-not
added OIL Tim promise: more built-in quality features at no extra price.

r
m a . new roomy, nxtmy Rambler. Doesn't cramp yomr style, or your legs, or your family,
or your pecketbook. Think you know a Rambler when you see one? Think again, look
again. S e e t b e ' « Rambler Oaaafe Rebel at your friendly Giant-Killer's, October 7th.

Remember when American Motors came
out 'with the trim, l ittle Rambler and
knocked the Detroit "Giants" on their
collective ear? 'Overnight, big fins and fat
land, yachts went out of style. American
Motors .came along 'with the right cars at
the right time and caught the competition
'napping. This, year, almost half the auto-
mobiles sold are Rambler-size can.

Round one to the "Giant-Killer." What
neztl' For'Mj, American. Motors again gets
the jump on tbe Ng boys Mth a new rally
ing cry: Quality IA new kind of quiet quality
that, i s built In as: .standard equipment on
every car In tbe line.

'This is the American Motors, credo.
Quality tkai'sbuiltin—not added' on.First,
determine what has to go into a car to
make it stronger, safer, more dependable,
more luxurious. Then put it there. Regard-
less of cost. Build it in.

Ready to be convinced? Ready to be sur-
prised? Cheek this page for a preview of tbe
4 sleek challengers. New cars. New names.
Then admire the styling of these exdting
new cars. When you have finished, please
get on your horse and go to the friendly
Giant-Killer in your town, your American
Motors/Rambler Dealer.
'optional on most model* t Based on a comparison of minu-

i rettrF prices.

QOMJTT IS BMLT-M ttFETT. O»ly OfM
" 1 % 3 " ear (and American Motors.) offer
a safety package with a Double-Safety
brake system at no extra cost: Cadillac

."MM QUALITY IS KMT-Hf POVOMUItCC. Big '
new standard engines. Sporty option: 4-on-
the-aoor. Two automatics* also available
to handle tbe chore of gear selection.

TV PREMIERE THURSDAY HIQHT! See the new American Motors '66 can on
"The U d y Griffith, Don Knotts, Jfm Nabors Special," CBS-TV, October 7th

It at"
tbe front .and! rear armrests and turn yomr

friendly Giant-Killer's on October 7th.

o n by American Motors. Now yon can have your first luxury car while
you're still young enough to enjoy it. 'Coil-spring .seats: Uke 'Cadillac.. Double-Safety
'brakes like Cadillac. Price? Uke Intpala, Fury. Galaxte.f Be sure to we' It 'October 7th.

SEE YOUR: FRIENDLY GIANT-KILLER, YOUR AMERICAN MOTORS/RAMBLER DEALER

BRADSHAW, l i t 554 Main Street
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
By Paul - Johnson

'evaluation report 'Con-
cerning' 'the Consolidated,

'"-School was aired at a public
'meeting held at the school last
week by Boards of Education
and 'Hnance and copies of the
report have been made availa-
ble to residents, at local, bus-
iness" 'places , . . In general,
the 'report was critical of
school facilities and programs,
citing lacks • of teaching
.•materials, • and 'equipment, de-
scribing .gymnasium and play-
ground - and their equipment
as, -Inadequate, .the curriculum.
leaving1 "much to' 'be' desired,"'
counseling program, and long-
term planning' for graduates,
condition, of .the school. .'build-
Ing, apathy- on the part, of
parents, lack of program for
other than quick-learners,
failure to equip a science
room, and need for reoonsider-

"a-tion of the .school; testing pro-
grain. ' '

'Commendations were
-general in nature, and
made -for a good, program for
.quick-learners, the atmosphere
created toy the staff, the
friendly relations .'between
teachers and pupils, the class
size "or pupil-teacher ratio, 'the
enthusiasm of the staff and
the cafeteria operation...

David iS, Hart, Finance
Board Chairman, said, the
evaluation does not answer
"in, any way at all" the question
which prompted the request by
his board, for the report ,., .., .
'This was sought to determine
if. the town, was. receiving dol-
lar value for cost of 'the ad-
vanced, pupil program of, the
school . ,., . At 'Conclusion of
the discussion'with the Board,
of Education Hart .repeated, his
statement. that the' questions
raised .remain unanswered.

Host- townsfolk, seem, •gener-
;;ally unperturbed by results of i
•the revaluation, and one visit-
or at the meeting .noted that
when such, a report Is, request-
ed the., reviewing committee -is

Inclined to 'believe' they have
been summoned, 'because some-
thing is believed amiss. ... ...'.
'Whether the report will be pro-
ductive of" any major changes
or develo.pni.ents remains to be
seen, but no marked, reaction
from the general public ap-
pears imminent ., ,. . The eval-
uation committee consisted of
Harriet L. Gesler, Consultant
in Elementary .Education, for
the State Dept. of- Education;
John 'P." Breen,* Principal of
'Brookfield High School;; Car-
roll E. Mathews, Principal of
Memorial School, Middlepury,
and, ..Livingston Crowell, .Prin-
cipal of Judson School, Water-
town.. , -

Charles F. Woodward, -con-
ducted a class In a course' of
Instruction In safety hunting
practices ' in the town office
building' .'Wednesday eve ... ... ,.
He serves as a, volunteer In-
structor' certified, by 'the,. State
of Conn.'-to provide' the in-
struction, and there is no fee
connected "with the 'Course . ... .
It is -required of all persons in-
tending to purchase' a,'license
to hunt for 'the first 'time, all,
youngsters 'between 'ages 12
and 16 who may-legally hunt
without „ a licence if accom-
panied by a IMensed. hunter
over 21, and* jot any person
desiring to be licensed to hunt.
who has not 'been so licensed
during the 'past ten years . . ...
Woodward may 'be contacted
concerning the 'Course .by cal-
ling 266-7852. ... ' „

Mrs. Pat 'Conner, 'East St., I
a. volunteer' service worker of
the Fairf ield ' Hills Hospital,, |
wants 'us to ask. folks do you
-know how to knit? Do you like I
to' play cards, 'Checkers? Can I

you sew?. 'Can, you play piano
or other musical instrument?
Would, you. like to. help others?
If sd, our patients'at Fairf ield
Hills ' Hospital would, like' to
meet you. . . . Also, the .patients
at' the hospital are in. need, of
clothing in. .good condition, es-
pecially winter coats now that
the weather is getting colder
. ... . Yarn,,' -bone ' knitting
needles, crochet cotton,, em-
broidery hoops,,, thread,; etc. are
needed ,., ,. . For further in-
formation please" contact Mrs.
Pat Conner,. 'East St.,,. 266-7949,
after 6:30 p.m.

"Board of Education meets
this 'Thursday at 8 p.m. in.the
school cafeteria... . .., Selected
as winners in. a, contest f o r a
name for the school news-
paper were" Mary Ann Johnson
and "Virginia Narciso of .grades
3 and' 4 respectively . ,. ,. 'The
selected, title for. the paper is
"School Scoops" ,., , . Each
winner .received a £en .in. a,

(Continued on, page' 16) -

Bartkus In. Philippines
Airman First Class Howard I

P. Bartkus, son of Mr. and I
Mrs.' Peter .Bartkus of R.F.D. I
2;, ttfddlebuxy, has arrived for.
duty at 'dark. AFB, Philip-1
pines :

Airman Bartkus, • a. radar I
.operator, previously served,
'with an Mr Force unit at I
Key West. Fla. He Is a. member I
of 'the Pacific Air Forces]
which, provides air offensives!
and defensive units in South-1
east Asia, the Far East, and]
Pacific. . •• • •

The airman Is a .graduate cf
Leavenworth High School at]
Waterbuiy.* '

His wife, Margarita, is from]
Spain.

HEMINWAY

BARRETT

MFG. CO.

fATERTOWN, CONN.

•"' NYLON THREAD

-. BRAIDED LINES

PLAY IT SAFE
Watch Out For

Our School Children

FLAY IT SAFE
Eijof

WESSON
Carefree that

PLAY IT SAFE
Be m Wesson

V.I. P.
OIL HEAT

IS SAFE TOO.
Phone 756-7041

anytime.

I•
I•

•— ^— ̂ ™ ̂  ^m IHB MB

TELEPHONE
ANSWERING SERVICE

Mimeographing
Tel. 274-8805

CONNECTICUT
Sf|¥ICEBI)lEAy

•
I
1
I

ATTEDTRAUB'S---
" "EVERY RECOMMENDED CAR-

•CARRIES A 30 DAY 100% GUARANTEE
. PARTS & LABOR IN WRITING"

I" DfSCOVERY DAYS I •
WATERTOWN-OAKVILLE I

TED TRAUB AUTO SALES
1401 MAIN ST. — 274-2318 — WATERTOWNl

ALL MAKES

ELECTRIC

ANY MAKE
ANY .'MODEL

TUNED UP OR
- REPAIRED BY
TRAINED EXPERTS.

F R E E
WITH TIIIS: AD • .CUSTOM.

DESIGNER.
' of. ''

ARTIFICIAL
FLOWER

ARRANGEMENfS
JUST BRING THIS AD

Acraw ffram Worth'i

MEW-'fflKtffl
OPEFATIKB >
SOLKNSTATEi'
AMPLIFIER,'

SEPARATE
LOUOHESS:
CONTROLS
'FOR' EACH
CHANNEL

TheCa I NPS40

SAttS & SERVICE
COLOR TV - BLACK-WHITE
STEREOS - TAPE RECORDERS

JtADJOS-PHONOS^
ANTENNAS

REPAIRED & INSTALLED

CHRISTMAS
LAY-AWAY TIME a t -

DUHAMEL'S ELECTRONICS
408 BUCKINGHAM ST. — OAKVILII 274-1974

ANNOUNCES HER

GRAND OPENING
JEAN-JAN FLORAL & GIFT SHOP

. " BRINK* IH THIS ADf
FREE GIFT w i th Any Pi i rchas*

JEAN-JAN FLORAL & GIFT SHOP
164 Mail St - OAKVILLE - TEL 27MS71

'CREATOR
of

Individual
DRIFTWOOD

FLORAL
PIECES
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' RABBI MORRIS SHAPIRO, known as the
"Rabbi From Jacktown", was the guest
speaker a t a recent meeting of the Water-
town Lions Club. Rabbi Shapiro who ser-
ved as Chaplin for 'the Jackson, Michigan
prison for three and one ball years, told
of his many experiences and how ft was

his duty to bring better understanding
between the "prison and prisoner". Pictur-
ed, left to right, are: Milton Greenblatt,
program chairman for the Lions Club,
Rabbi Shapiro, Joseph Buono, Lions presi-
dent, .and 'George Seely, District Governor
for the Lions Club.. > (Witty Photo

.Lions Club Hears
Waterbury Rabbi

Rabbi - Morris Shapiro of
Waterbury addressed the Wa-
tertown Lions Club recently
and. told of his experiences
while serving as Chaplin, for
the Jackson, Michigan, prison
for three and one-half years.

Known as the "Rabbi from.
Jacktown, R a b b i Shapiro's
duties were to bring a, .better
understanding' between t h e
"prison and 'the prisoner," a,
rather difficult 'task, when one"
considers, that this Involves
securing the confidence'of the
inmate and yet accomplishing
this without alienating him-
self from the staff.

During the question and .an-
swer period, 'Rabbi Shapiro
stated, that .almost' "TO 'per
cent of 'the prisoners end right
back' in jail: after release or
parole" due to' lack of .guid-
ance particularly in the area
of obtaining jobs. He contin-
ued that experiments with
Halfway House, where a pa-
rolee Is given a stopover-place
for food, clothing and help in
securing a. job, only two. per;
'Cent get returned to' prison, j
This startling •• statistic. Is so I
encouraging 'that It should pro-
vide more probing along these
lines, the Rabbi said.

Milton. Greenblatt, program

' Colonial ' Estates, Randor
•Lane, -Oakville, has been, is-
sued two permits to erect two
one-family, five room, raised
rancli houses with gargagein
'the basement,. $20,000.

'Chairman for the Lions d u b ,
was director of activities and,
introduced the speaker..

Joseph Buono, Lions pres-
ident, announced the next
meeting will, 'be devoted, to the
needs of the Eye Research
and Eye Glass Programs for
the coming year.

Club's Purposes
Explained

Mrs. William Meo present-
ed, a brief resume of the func-
tion .and purpose of the State
Federation, of Women's Clubs
"at a recent meeting1 of the
Waterbury Junior Women's

' Club .held at 'the home of .Mrs.
Alvin Hepp, president,

MLss Bonnie .Dinsmore, re-
cipient of the 'Conservation
camp award, thanked the club
for the 'Opportunity of attend-
ing the week long session, and
told of the four main class
sessions in which she -parti-
cipated.

Hostesses for 'the
.Mrs. Allen Metcalfe, Mrs.

evening I
[rs. John •

WSCS Auxiliary
Meets Friday Night

'The Auxiliary of t h e
Women's Society of 'Christian
Service of the Methodist
Church will 'meet Friday even-
ing, Oct. 8/at 8 o'clock, at the
home of Mrs. Raymond. Black,
Northf ield ML

"The program 'will be present-
ed by Drew Seminary deleg-
ates,, Mrs. George Metz .and1

Mrs. Franklyn Wilson.
Mrs. Edwin R. Williams and

Mrs. Curtiss Smith will serve
as hostesses for the evening.

WATEKBUiY

Y M C A
ACTIVITIES

FOR YOUNG ADULTS
• LAW for the LAYMAN

Starts Oct. 12 —
Tuesdays 7:30 p.m.

• CONTRACT BRKM3E
Starts Oct. 13 —
Wednesdays 8 p.m.

• ICE SKATING
Starts Oct. 1 9 —
Tuesdays 8 p.m.

•MVESntEffT
FUNDAMENTALS
Starts Oct. 20 —
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State Federation
Plans Formation 'Of'
Jr. Woman's Club.

The Connecticut State Fed-
eration of Women's Clubs,
Junior Membership, Is 'Consid-
ering the 'possibility of estab-
lishing a Junior Woman's d u b
in the Watertown, area.

The Federation Is an active
adjunct of the General Fed-
eration of Women's Clubs,
and enjoys the privilege" of
belonging to' an .organization
serving '.millions' of women
from, all parts of the world.
Thirty-seven, cities, and towns,
.have profited from 'the work
and activities of such clubs.

Programs for study cover
Arts and Crafts, Conserva-
tion, .Education,, Home' Life,
International Affairs and. Pub-
lic Affairs. Local, dubs parti-
cipate in as many or all. of
these departments, .as. they ap-
ply to their own local situa-
tion.

Interested, 'women, 20 to 40
years of age, .should .contact
Mrs. Nicholas Caputi, 72 Lex-
ington Ave., Torrington, Lftch-
field County Extension Rep-
resentative, and may tele-
phone 489-3730 collect.

Seymour
'18. Rockdale

& Sons, Inc.,
Ave, OaMlle,

has. 'been granted a 'permit to
demolish M, one family dwell-
ing.

Matthew J. Cipulto, 23 Hfll-
crest Ave., Oakville, has. been
issued a permit for .an. add-
ition to' 'the present living J
quarters and two car garage
in the basement, $3,500.

Albright Chemical, 1465 Main
St., has been issued a perimt
to construct a .storage addition
to 'the present factory build-
ing, $.1,000.

A U C T I O N
SAT, OCT. 9
10:30 AM - 2:00 PM

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
M O I I 1 S

BENEFIT
ORGAN FUND\

DO YOUR
Christmas Shopping

Earty —
R O M THESE

TABLES
WHITE ELEPHANT

CHINA
Antique Pfocas

BOOK
. f*ficw9s$ Edttioni

BASKET
SPECIAL

ARRANGEMENTS
FOR THE HOLIDAYS

FOOD SALE

REFRESHMENTS

Dinsmore, Mrs. John Whitcage • Wednesdays t p. m
and ,M.rs. .Arthur Hansom, 'L-CALL 754-2181—5

LOAM
CRESTWOOD PAVING CO.

2 7 4 - 5 1 0 0

AUTHORIZED "
SERVICE DEALER

for
Mo to Mower . Lawn-Boy

Tillotson Carb
Hoffco Chain Saws
Batons Tractor &

Garden Equipment
Ya ird man Equi pmenit
Lombard Chain Saws

SNOW BIRO'

- ENGINES
Brrggs & Stration

Lauson Power Products
ILauson . Kohler .. Clinton

A Complete Line of 10,000
Parts and Accessories Carried

for the above equipment:
Also For Many Other, Make*

WHITE'S
.POWER MOWER

SALES A SERVICE
'714 Main Street, Oahvllle

274-2213

MAY O'S

IN
OUR

WONDERFUL
COLLECTION

GA1HEKD
FROM
TOE

WORLD

OVER

SUITS

COATS

PLUS
A

PRETTY
HAT

Our Amazing
Size langel

8-20
14 ft-24 ft

31-42 .

Unicorn
6 Miles South tf Ntwimn Flag FM* an Rt. ,25

« MilefKlorth erf Merritt Porkwoy
. Rout. 25, Main St., Uppc* Stepney

'HI • Friday

'M. V "i * •« "•%% «-•» '•: * • % If"
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WilliamStarr
Reelected Chairman.
Of. Mental Health
* Mrs. William Starr' has beenreelected to serve as chairman
of the Watertown - Oakville
Mental Health Committee.

His.- Barnard Beauchamp
and Leo Fabian, members of
the nominating committee,
presented, the slate of officers
at a recent meeting. The en-
tire slate was voted and accept-
ed by members of Che organiza-
tion.

Mrs. Armand Madeaux was
_ elected vice-chairman, .. and
. Mrs. 'Charles Seymour, record-
'' Ing secretary, .lira. Robert

Crall was elected, correspond-
• Ing secretary. ^ •

Other cha i rmen , elected
- were: Mrs. William Zanavich,
.publicity; Miss. Frances Griffin,

^^educational co-ordinator; Rob-
ert Bruce,, legislative; William
Scully, finance; and Mrs. Dud-

- ley Atwood and Edward Thomp-
son, - volunteer .services. Mrs.
H. C. Ashworth was named, liai-

,' .son officer.

Bethlehe
(Continued from page .14)

presentation' ceremony from
Editor-in-chief " of the ' paper
'Brian. Fenn.

Support of townsfolk for thefashion show being sponsored
by Catholic Women of Bethle-
hem Oct. 23 at 8 p.m. in Memo-
rial Hall, is 'being' sought . ... ..
.A benefit, card party 'will, be
.held in connection with the
show, with, scrabble," canasta,
..'bridge or. .any other form, of
'table entertainment to be1

scheduled . . . A prize is 'to
be awarded each tableland
there' will' be door prizes .and
refreshments.

Sister Jerome of Begins
Laudls Monastery, who has'
established herself as .an.
authority on early Bethlehem
history by much research and.
some highly interesting talks
on 'the subject, was guest
speaker at a family night pro-
gram of Christ Church Wed-
nesday eve . . . Ladies' Guild
of 'Christ Church, will hold a.

'work, day and. meeting In John-
son Memorial Hall . Tuesday
starting at 9:30 a m First
in. .series of two pre-school vi-
sion and hearing «11fiUat spon-
sored by Morris-Bethlehem
Public Health Nursing Service
Is being' held 'this. Thursday
a.m. in. Bellamy H P " . .. ...
Second, .and. concluding clinic
'Will, be held Nov. € ' . "
''.Bethlehem ... Troop - Boy

Scouts will, hold a. new-mem-
ber picnic on. Sunday at the
Nurnherger home, Hunger
Lane for -all. present and pos-
sibly future 'Boy Scouts. . . ,
Subject, of 'the sermon at 11
a.m. services in the" Federat-
ed Church" Sunday 'by Her.

Robert Wright, Interim mini-
ster, will be "Wit are Camels"
, .. .. Ail local churches have
started their fall sessions of
their church school . .

Gladys Nichols to acting
superintendent of' f i t school
of 'Hie federated Church, with

UCIIIEipHlll.

toy.

Named: to' the Board of Di-
rectors for a. 'term of one year
were Miss Griffin. Mrs. George f
.Dreary, Mrs. Robert. Williams, *
'Mrs. Seymour, Mrs. Vincent*
- Mitchell and. Mr Fabian. "Those *
serving on. the. board for a. two a>
year term are' His. Madeaux, *
Mrs. Zanavich, Mrs. Howard.*
Ande, Mr. Bruce, Edward..*
O'Connor and. Mr. Thompson. •

Those serving on. the 'Board +
of Directors .for three years.»
are .Mrs. Starr. Mrs. Ashworth,

" Mrs. Beauchamp, Mrs. Atwood,
Mrs. Grail, Angelo St. John,
and. Mr. Scully.

Plans for the.. coming year
were formulated by members.

'. of the committee.

r * " * *

MASSAM

• m U. *. * • W O O DIU • ¥ • C O N N E C11C O t

HAL CBAICOAL BBOILIN«

. ' ." WW Op«o at 9:00 AM.

Baud To Perform
. The Clarence Fischer. Mar-

imba .Band. 'will, perform, at the
'Fairfield .Hills' .Hospital: on
Wednesday, October 11, at a
party planned 'by the Water-
town-Oakville Mental. Health
Committee. .. ' '
.. Volunteers of the .local
group 'will furnish .refresh-
ments. -

ATWO
All Forms of Insurance

• Ufa < l . •

JOHN B. ATWOOD, Independent Agent
OFFICE: 111 West Main St., Waterbury—753-5147

RESIDENCE: 115 Prospect St., Watertown—274-1881
Representing — THE TRAVELERS INS, CO. and

I

KLOSS
REAL ESTATE

TMNUSTON _ WATERTOWN - TERRYVHJ.E
2744M7 - 27W348

TAKES GREAT PLEASURE
IN ANNOUNCING

Robert "Bob" Koitoit
frwnueytewi Beat* Waiertem, Com.

k Ikmuti, tertfai Real Estate Braker md • r—JMit
resident as maiagiag head of its Watertom, Bethlehem,
Wtodbary real estate division. Real Estate listings i i
Watertom and all surrounding areas are united. A full
time Real Estate firm. Call anytime for fast, sontinuons
awl efficient lenke.

KLOSS REAL ESTATE
BMW . , _ „ . . . 2744MS

National

You Do Better and Better '
at First Nationals

DOLLAR DAYS
f lNAST •*»••*••• 5
D E A n T U E C DIL MONTI j|Mb13-ox$|
r C H V r i C J SUCED or HALVES 4 ' CANS I ,

FINAST i ^ w « i 4 iS $l
CORN

TOAAATO JUIC1

FIHAST
WHOUKERNa 'CANS'

MEAT
PHfAST 11-OZ $ 1

PKGS I

YETS' DOG Fl
UPTON
TUNA
FINAST

i • i

FINAST
SOLID WHITE IN

H15MOZ$|I
CANS.. 11

3 2-OW $ 1
PKGS I

A w« $1

FACIAL

CANS

PKGS
'Of'200'

2-PIY

"YOK" Q A I D M - FROZD4
Regulsr or Crinkle Cut-

9-O2 f I
PKGS

CHICKENS
WHOLE
2 V, to 3 lbs | |

Ready-to-Cook

SPLIT, QUARTERED, CUT-UP u 31c

'THE "KING' OF ROASTS - 4(h to 7th l i k

RIB ROASTS »69c

Lemons
Potatoes .
Turnips . VBUOWCA

Cranberries CCEAN Y MBPKG

Don't Forgot to RsJeem 2nd Week's Coupou
From Booklet You Reccif ed in Alai

M C M W«ti** thru Si-lwdn, Oclabm >.. IMS m FtiM KM101UI iut>» MwUH Orir
C<s«*ttti, l « i a Tot«co htduta iMUmpt Frarn :|lww O*h»

W l HSflVt M l . i n w TO UMll OUMfifHIIII,
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Ftmnden Nature Center
Schedules Four Lectures

• The Flanders Nature Cen-
ter has announced that It 'will
.again, bring four nationally
known naturalists and con-
servationists to the Waterbury
Area to show their full color
Audutoon Wildlife Films at 'the
Taft School Auditorium, Wa-
tertown.

Audubon Wlldliie Films ideal,
with all aspects of nature, in-
cluding wild animals in, their
natural environments, under-
sea life, plant life, and mag-
nificent scenery. These film
lectures are the' finest natur-
al history programs available,
and, are scheduled each year
by 'the 'National Audubon 'So-
ciety In, 275 communities

' throughout the United States
and Canada. ..

The schedule in Watertown
' for 'this season is, as follows:
G. Stuart Keith, 'Sights, and
Sounds of the African Wilds",
October 22; 'Frank "W. Mc-
Laughiin "A Wonderland .En-
dangered™; January 24, 1968;
Earl-I*. HHfiker, "Wildlife-off
the E a s t e r n Woodlands,"
March 1; and Doris Boyd "A
Place in the Sun", April 9,
1966, at 2 p.m. All the other
lectures are at 8:30 in the eve-
ning. Charles T. HotchMss of
Florida, presented, the first

••lecture' on. Sept, 30.
Tickets for the entire series

may be obtained, from, .Mrs.
Donald 'Post, Cartage Drive,
Middlebury, 758-2998.

The National Audubon, Soci-
ety Is; the-oldest and largest
of 'the conservation, organiza-
tions in 'the ' United States,
dedicated to the preservation
of our wilderness area and

wild The speakers
S

p
who represent 'the Society are
drawn, from many professions.
Among them are ' business
men, college professors;, mu-
seum directors and' ranchers...
They present their Audubon
Wildlife Films to more 'than
.half a million people each
year . •

"This, is' 'the second, year the
Audubon Wildlife ,111:008, have
been presented in this, area.
Proceeds from the series are
'used, at the .'Flanders Nature
Center for conservation work
and the expansion, of the na-
ture' program for both, adults
and children in the nine town
area covered by the Center,

CLASSIFIED
ADS

FOfc BUNT: Senders, Polishers,
Power Tools, Chain Saws, Lad-
ders, Plumbing '"Fools, 101, rental
tools for home owners.

Watertown Building Supply
,56, 'Echo Lake Rd. . 274-2555
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Thomaston Elects
Patsy J. Pisco jw
First, Selectman

Patsy J. PIsoopo, a mem-
ber of the Swift'Junior High.
School faculty, was > elected,
first selectman of Thomaston,
on Monday and is the first 'Re-
publican 'to win the 'position
since 1957.

Mr. Piscopo defeated Walter
Carrington, Democrat, by poll-
ing 1,3190 votes, compared to
1,168 received by .Mr. Car-
rington. Eugene Torrence, a.
Democrat who von four suc-
cessive terms,,, declined to run
for the position this year.

A total of 3,103 are eligible
to vote in Thomaston. Ballots
cast in Monday's election to-
taled 2,582.
# 1 , , Rubber Awe., Naugatudc,
Conn.

•8. Known bondholders, .mort-
gagees, and other -.security hold-
ers owning or holding 1 percent
or more of total amount of -bonds,
mortgages or other securities. (If
there are none, so state) None.

9. Paragraphs 7' and 8 include,
in, cases where the stockholder or
security holder appears upon, the
books of the company as trustee
or in any other fiduciary relation,
the name of the .'person or cor-
poration for whom such trustee
is acting, also, the statements in,
the" two paragraphs show the •af-
fiant's full knowledge and, belief
as to the circumstances and, con-
ditions under which stockholders,
and security holders who do not
appear upon the books of the
company as, trustees, hold stock
and, securities in a. -capacity other
than that of a bona fide owner.
'Names and; addresses; of Indivi-
duals who, are stockholders of a
corporation' which, itself is a
stockholder or holder of ''bonds,
mortgages or other securities: of
the publishing' corporation have
teen, included In paragraphs 7' and,
8 when "the interests- of such, in-
dividuals are equivalent to 1 per-
cent or more of the total amount
of the stock or securities of the
publishing corporation. .

10. This item must 'be complet-
ed for all publications except
those1 which do- not carry adver-
tising other than, the publisher's
own and which are named in, sec-
tions 132.231, and 132.233, postal
Manual (Sections 4355a,. 4355b,
and 4356 of 'Title 39, United States
.Codel

. Average No. Single
' . Copies Each, Issue

Issue During Nearest
Preceding To Filing

• ' 12 Months Bate
A. Total No, Copies, Printed, ('.'Net Press Run) 2,532 2,250
B. Paid .Circulation

1. Sales through dealers and carriers,
street vendors and counter sales 142 - 117

• 2. Mail Subscriptions • 2,088 2,087
C. Total Paid -Circulation, .2,230 2.154
D. Free 'Distribution, (including samples)

By mail, carrier or otter means 202 none
E. Total Distribution ('Sum, -of C and D) 2,432 2,1,54,

" F- Office use;, left-over, 'unaccounted,
spoiled after printing 100 96

G. Total CSum of E A F —
should equal net press, run shown in A) 2,532 2,350'

I certify that, the statements' made 'toy me above are correct and
complete.

William E. Simmons, Publisher
V ' * '" , - * '* ,»•"•- »•"*••• X %, •'X \

STATEMENT 'OF OWNERSHIP,
MANAGEMENT AND'

' CIRCULATION
I Act: of October 23, 1962: Section
4368, Title 39, United, States
Code!

1 Date of filing: Oct. 1, 1965.
2. Title of Publication: Town

Times, Inc.
3. Frequency of Issue: Weekly.
4. 'Location -of known office of

publication: '678- Main, St,," Water-
town, Conn. 06195.

5. 'Location of the headquarters
or general' business, offices of the
publishers: Same,

6. Names and addresses of pub-
lisher, editor, and, managing edi-
tor:

Publisher: William, E, Sim-
mons, RFD #1, Rubber Ave.,
Naugatuck, Conn.

Editor": Mrs. • Ellen, Timms,
Chestnut Grove Rd,.,,, Watertown,
Conn.

Managing Editor: William E.
Simmons, RFD # 1 , Rubber Ave.,,
Naugatuck, .Conn,

7. Owner (If owned by a cor-
poration .its name and address
must be stated and also immedi-
ately thereunder the names and,
addresses of stockholders owning
or holding 1 percent .or more of
•total amount of stock, If not own-

. ed by a corporation, the names
and addresses of the individual
owners most be given. If owned
'by a, partnership or other unin-
corporated firm,, its name and. ad-
dress, as well as that of each' in-

' dividual must be given.)
Town Times, Inc., 878" Main St.,

Watertown, Conn.
William E. Simmons, RFD #1,

Rubber Ave.,, Naugatuck, Conn,
Mrs. 'William E. Simmons, RFD

FOR YOUR BEST BUYS in. 'Car-,
pets and .Rugs, visit our Mill End1'
and Remnant Department- Car-!
pets from America's .Best, Known •
Mills at Savings of % to %,. Many ;

large enough for wall-to-wall in- I
stallation. HOUSATONIC VAL- •
LEY RUG SHOP, Cornwall;
Bridge, Conn, TeL 672-6134. Area I
-Code 203,.

CHRISTMAS CARDS by Henri
Fayette. Only agent in 'this, vicini-
ty. Call 274-3608.

GUITAR,, accordian and piano .in-J
strnctlons. Rentals available, Call.!
274-8977. Tony Valletta, 316 J
Woodbury Rd.,, Watertown. " |

HOMES. NEEDED for 5 kittens,
House •broken. Call 274-1483, after j
3 p,m- ' I

FOB BENT: 3 room apartment.
Call, 274-2047.

FOB SALE: Nashua Mobil Home,
,50'xiO1., Hani Hill Rd. Bethlehem.
After 4:30' p.,-m. daily. Sat. .and.
Sun. all day- Call 266-1230.

Just arrived at Chintz "N" Prints
of Newtown, an, enormous: num-
ber' of Decorator Slipcover Drap-
ery and. Upholstery Fabrics at
enormous savings. South Main,
St. (Rt 25!',, Newtown, Conn.

Girl Scouts To
.Begin Activities

Watertown, Girl Scouts ac-
tivities 'will begin, with an op-
ening meeting Monday, Octo-
ber 11.

.Mrs. Bertrand Bissau, lead-
er of Troop 4301, 'will meet
Monday at the First Congrega-

| tional Church. Other meetings
i scheduled to be: held Mon-
j <day are: Mrs. John Atwood,
' leader of Troops 4107' and 4141,
i at the Episcopal 'Church; and
Troop -4311 'with Mrs,., Pat Eta- j
dllo as leader, at the Youth!
Center. .Any seventh -or eighth \
grade girls Interested in join-
ing 'this troop are invited to
attend this 'meeting,

•Girl Scout, Troop 4097,- with,
Mrs. Sherman. Slavin and 'Mrs.
P. R. 'Benedict as leaders,,
will, meet Monday, October 18,
at the Methodist Church. Girls
are to bring a $1 registration,
fee.,

A new troop for girls in. the
second grade ~ at Baldwin,
School, 'will 'begin Monday, Oc-
tober 18. 'Mrs. Man. Dwyer
will .serve as leader for this
troop which will meet at 'the
Congregational Church. These
girls, are to 'bring a $1 'reg-
istration fee and must 'be ac-
companied by their mothers.

.All troops whose numbers
are not listed have not, been
covered by adequate leader-
ship.

Any adult interested in
scouting fa requested to 'Con-
tact Mrs. John Atwood or Mrs.
Raymond Antonaeci.

ERNIE'S AUTO BOOT WORKS
One of the- most completely
'equipped. Paint and 'Body Shops In
Connecticut Wheels - Alignment
and Balancing.

141,

CARPENTER * MASON WORK,
reasonable. Building, repairing.
Free, estimate. TeL ,374-8397.

JEWELERS
EXPERT1 WATCH! AMU CLOCK
REPAIRING—Guaranteed Work-
manship.

TOB, KENT': Sanders, Polishers,
Power 'Tools,, 'Chain Saws, Lad-
ders, Plumbing Toola, -Ml rent-
al tools for home owners.

Watertown 'Unfitting- Supply
56 Echo Lake Road 274-2555

GENERAL ELECTRIC Beating,
Hot Water, Warm Air and Air
Conditioning. . WESSON HEAT-
ING COUP, WatefltMtry. Tei.
7M-MM.

LOUIS A , LAUDATE •
ELECTRICAL OIL BURNERS
SALES. SERVICE S. REPAIRS

In 'Slock
Motors, Pumps, Controls, Relays',

Transformers, Etc. ,;
M l o c W o l e A * e . , Qa'W-illt 274-3471

FEMALE ASSEMBLERS
Experienced

A hw idact' op«ningi "m light assem-
bly far tfioM experienced in handling
small items. Ptoasant, light, d*an
w o * . 'Good pay with pUnty -of fre«
benefits.

Apply M 0 - 3 p.m.

Winchester Electronics Dfv.
LITTON INDUSTRIES

Main St. ft- Hill side Ave,.,
Ookvitle

'An equal opportunity •mploytr.

CHAS. F. LEWIS

Landscaping •
Trucking

lawn Maintenance

2 7 4 - 5 1 6 2
Wa+ertown, Conn.

MiddJebury GOP Victory
Republicans claimed victory

In Middlebury when William
Calabrese was reelected to Ms
second term as first selectman
with a 1,271 to 942 „ victory
over his Democratic opponent,
George Frantzis.

Mr. Frantzls' total still gave
Mm a position on the .'Board
of Selectmen as Democrat
Charles, Murphy .received, only
880 'votes for the position and
Charles D. 'Tattle, Republican,
received 1,333.

The Republican, candidates
for otter town, offices, were
•easy winners with, the -Town
Treasurer Florence M. Book-
er receiving the high vote of
1.3TL

PIN THIS WEEK
FRI. - SAT. & SUN

HELP WANTED

Assembler train*** — toward!
ings as a result of increased bwinwi.
Good rote .rang* with until OTNMM
•wwy ,Q, imyrMTii.. Many w w
Join a leader — wmk. fair Linen.

Apply 8:30 - 3 p.m.
Winchester Electronics Div.

LITTON tNOUSTRIES
. Main ft- Hillside Ave.,

Oakville
An •qwafl1 opportunity employer.

com to
WATERTJDWN

TODAY THRU SATURDAY

WHAT'S NEW
PU95YCAT7

Peter OToole ft Peter Setters

Shouts at' 7 and 9
'Feature at 7:15 and 9:15

SUN. - MOM. - TUES.

•EACH GTRL

WHO'S MINDING
THE STORE?

ORIENTAL RUGS
SEMI-ANTIQUE and ANTIQUE

ALSO

EMILE RAHHAL

Start Fall with a
Lively Look

ALL WEEK $ 5 0 0
MOM-TUES.-WED.

HAIRCUT & SET
$350

Open Thursday & Friday ' f - f

Jose's House of Charm IV
Tel. 274-5421

Waterfowf Shopping Plata
«> » «'%-•*,%%« « : * * % % % % * % «.%%%% v% % »v%'i
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Our .ffw" Francisco Giants
ran. out of of steam as. we

• wrote 'they .might' after . that
.spectacular' winning1., .streak,
they .put together In the early
weeks of September. ^ ' '

The Dodgers certainly' de-
serve the pennant,, they had

-". to fight • hard tor everything
'they got as do most teams
that haven't 'the trig 'bate. That
big winning' streak, by ...the Gi-
ants- was*1 the only honest to
goodness .run they 'made -on
-the flag all. year, so-there .are
no tears here. \

(This • .Monday''' . .night the
GQF victory parade is now
taking place right this minute
outside our windows" and. our

^ \ thoughts are divided between
politics .and, sports. .Before we
get .'back to the latter we' cer-

.. • tainly would like to wish, the
new folks, and the veterans of
both parties, who will, return, to
help govern our community' a,
fruitful, 'two 'years.); •

-Now'just"" as. happy as 'the
...jubilant political winners
.were the Dodger fans. .In. 'the
.area, over 'the uphill struggle

,. 'their favorites put on, in, 'the
. closing stages of "the national

League race.
Happiest of .all, though, had

to be young Jimmy Uafeos. We
happened, to. be 'with. him. on
Labor Day when 'the Dodgers
blew a big .game to 'the Giants
and although he managed to
.smile it wasn't-, that million
dollar grin, that he usually
comes out 'with. But wow! Sat-

- ..unlay .night when, 'the Giants
• finally were counted out,Tall

the toothpaste companies . .in
the country should have had a

. picture of Mm. Of course he's

% picking the Dodgers to win'
j the Series, .and so are we, In

.six. games or less..

We thrilled at Yale Bull-
dogs's defensive game, at the'
bowl .last Saturday. It was. the
best we've seen, at New .Haven
In many, 'many games.

The offense., can't, generate
enough .power to scare' anyone
and victories, will tie scarce for
the Old, Eli this fall tat golly,
how you have . 'to . 'take your
'hat' off to that defensive' team
•that played their hearts out
In defeat. Several spectators
were critical- of Yale, coach
Carmen Cozza's" refusal, -to'
gamble with little yardage
needed on, fourth down, deep
In Colgage territory, •partic-
ularly in the first .period.

We admire 'Cozza's pattern
of play because after .all, may-
be' he was the only one who
had enough faith in his de-
fense to believe that a field
.goal would have 'been 'the de-
cisive points, 'When you stop
and think, the Colgage • touch-
down, was a matter of mere
luck, the Interception coming
on, a deflected pass-that alert
defensive back. Karl Baumgart-

A Discovery
FOIYOU-

A FULL LINE
OP

FRIVATE LABEL
WHISKIES

UN
AT TREMENDOUS SAVINGS

WINES
DOMESTIC ft IMPORTED

CHAMPAGNES

'- PARTY 'TIME
IS HERE -

STOCK UP! !

| DISCO VERY DAYS

STEVEN'S
STORE

737 Malm 91;
WATERTOWN

274-8675

ner intercepted to' set up 'the
scoring play. It-was. Just a
'Case of being at 'the right place
at the right time. •

Speaking .of Ivy League
football, 'two., very well 'quail-
fled local sportsmen* had' this
to say. •.

Atty. Sherman Slavin is de-
lighted thus far with the play
•of bis alma- mater, Harvard,
and is of 'the opinion 'that
Dartmouth will, 'be the 'team to'

New On-line Data
Processing System.'
At First Federal
.. .James W. Fryer, vice' presi-

dent snd treasurer of
Federal. Savings, and Loan As-
sociation of Waterbury, ,u
nounced 'today that First Fed-
eral has become the first" in-
stitution In. ..this, area to' coo
tract for automation .of its op-

erations through 'the new On-
Line data 'processing system

for'the coveted title.
Sherm is, not unaware "that

Princeton's Tigers will.,also 'be
very much In 'the running but
kind of shrugs off their chal-
lenge with the fact 'that Har-
vard as' had very .good luck
.against"the Mew Jerseyites in
the last half dozen years.

The Ctun.bri.dge,. .Mass, Ivy
Leaguers have two. of the best
.running backs. In 'the East .in
Bobby .Leo, who sat out last
weeik",; 33-0' win over Tufts, and
Wally Grant. ' „ '

Hep-. Carl, Slemon,, an old
Yale Blue,, admits- that the
Bulldogs won't win, too many
games but is pleased .with the
efforts of the Mi. .squad com-
posed of juniors and sophs.

Rep. Slemon reports that
Yale ' alumni .. are impressed,
•with, the style In which. Coach
Cozza handles .Ms young Am-
ericans. All'this, capable men-
tor needs is an initial, victory
for his forces.'With that they
could, very well be the spoil-
ers of the Ivy' League. We
would like to see Rep. Slemon
and Atty. .Slavtn sitting side
by side at the ""Yale-Harvard
game. Of .course that "is an
impossibility. Can. you, imag-
ine a Blue "man- sitting in 'the
Crimson's rooting sfectlon?

Always nice to see our young
servicemen, Reddle Lombardo
home -from .Marine recruit
training in Carolina. He will,
report, to Newport, RX for
M.P. duty . ' . . Add our boys,
Biff Beauty, Craig Plercy and
Jackie Nadeau to. the ever-
growing forces defending our
way of life in Viet Ham. Let's
pray In our' own way for their
safe return. Unless- you have
ever been, in one of these re-
mote hell holes you. Just can-
not imagine what these'"young
men are sacrificing . . . Con-

of 'the .National. 'Cash. Register
Company...

..- When installation is. com-
pleted, during the .latter part,
of 1963, .First Federal will have
the most advanced, electronic
accounting and data process-
ing concept available.

He further stated that the
present • 'Computer, 'installed
last year,, was 'the fore-runner

of the' 'On-line .system, .and,
was designed to be compati-
ble 'with' 'the new advanced
system when it became avail-
able. "On-Line", he 'explain-
ed, "means, 'that the tellers'
window machines are direct-
ly connected via leased cable
to .an NCR 315 computer. The
speed,, information storage ca-
pacity and accuracy of the 'en-
tire computer system is plac-
ed at ' the fingertips of each
teller;., .All, customer ' transac-
tions will, be transmitted di-
rectly to the NCR. 3.15 comput-
er. Instantly, ..'the 'Computer

•verifies the account informa-
tion, accepts, 'the transaction,

, calculates, new 'balance In: less,
than." a seond .and .transmits
data 'back -to' the teller's 'ma-
chine which then automatical-

Indians Host Wilby
Eleven Here Friday:

A 'busy week; la In store for'
Watertown 'High's athletic
teams,, with .six events sched-
uled in the five days.

'Coach Jim Krayeske's grid-
ders, after 'two straight loss-
es, will, seek' to gain, the win
column tomorrow when they

gratulatlons to-the Mike ,Lon~
gos on "a, new daughter' . . .
.Also 'to Mr. and Mrs. 'Charley.

'Colli,er on a brand new gal
which they will call Jodi . . .
Ben Bensavage one .of the
most informed sports, enthus-
iasts In. town .. .. .., John, O'-
Neill predicted that his 'bowl-
Ing team,. In 'the Merchants
League' 'would win the pen-
nant this year. 'Early .season
rolling of his cohorts bear out
Ms - prediction. So far they
hare won" 9 of 1.2 games.

SINTERINGS
AND

PLASTICS, IIG.

WATERTOWN
INDUSTRY

GREASOH,

play host to' Wilby's Wildcats
.In,, a 3:15 pan. .game at the
'high school field. 'Theg
had 'their' game 'with, 'the Tor-
rington Jayvees postponed last
Monday when a Torringtorh
Sacred Heart game, original-
ly scheduled for last Friday,
was. put off until Monday be-
cause of weather.

Also tomorrow, the school's

'Cross Country 'team has a
meet scheduled with St Jo-
seph's. Monday the footballers
will be fin action, again, play-
ing Housatonic Valley 'Region-
al away. The 'Crass Country
team will take place in an, itn-
rttattonjal 'meet at Woodbury
'the same day .and. on Tuesday
the Freshman, football, .squad,
will 'be host to Shelton at 3:15
while the soccer1 team "'will,
play at' Kaynor Tech..

The Freshman football team.
opened Its season "Saturday
at Junior Republic .in, Lltch-
field and lost 20-0 to a bigger

and 'more: experienced, squad.

GOP Win In Woodbury
swept to victory Monday' 'by
taking all top positions includ-
ing the election of Frank E.
Shepard Jr., former Board of
Education 'member, .as first
.selectman. "- -

Mr.- Shepard. polled 926 'votes."
compared. - to 519 received' by
Joseph T. Mackay, Repub-
lican. Mr. Shepard will, sue-.
oeed, Raymond, Morse who. de-
clined, to run again.

ly posts, the customer's" pass-
book:. In one uninterrupted pro-
cess." '

In addition to instantaneous
handling of all. transactions,
.Mr. 'Fryer pointed out, 'that all,
calculations Involved in any
type' of 'transaction are auto-
matically performed' by the
computer. AH unposted, items
are automatically recorded
when' a, • passbook'' is. inserted
'into 'the machine1.

In commenting on some of
the aspect*! of improved cus-
tomer service, it was noted
that 'with electronic access, to
account information, custom-
er transactions, 'that formerly
'took minutes, to perform will,
now 'take seconds. "The new
.system will' make it possible
for .all, savings' and mortgage
transactions to be recorded In
a passbook rather than- on, a
•coupon system. The new .sys-
tem, provides, for signature

• verification In "the passbook, it-
self, 'using black, light,, 'thereby
eliminating time-.consuming'
checking of signature cards.
.All. transactions will be' han-
dled 'without the teller leaving
his station. . .

In addition, to 'the Improved'
customer- service, Mr. •Fryer
said that the new system will
•.compile dally trial balances,
statistical, reports and the
most accurate and complete
audit trials, yet devised. In-
stantaneous information re-
trieval saves the teller's time
enabling' the .institution to .give
the best, .possible service in. the
least time 'with the highest de-
gree of accuracy.

Red Cross'Chapter
Awards Five Pins

A six-gallon pin was award-
ed to' Henry Sorenson by 'the
Watertown Chapter of t h e
American Red. Cross at the
October visit of the local.
bloodmobilfi

'Thomas. McLennen
presented a. five-gallon -pin
and James Sweeney .received,
a four gallon pin. A three-gal-
lon pin was awarded, to' Ed-
ward Shove .and Gordon
.Madge .received a." one-gallon
pin.

A, total of 81 pints, 'was col-
lected by Red Cross officials.
A ISO' pint quota had been' set
for the"''visit

Pythian Sisters To'
.Meet Tuesday Night •
- Mrs. Catherine Lovrinovicz
'will, preside at the' business,
'meeting of 'the • Friendship
Temple, Pythian Sisters,, to' be'
held Tuesday 'evening, October
12;, at 8 o'clock, in. .Masonic
Hall, 115 Main St.

Mrs. Mae Kreger and. Miss
Betty Main will serve on, the
refreshment committee f o r
the evening.

'Columbia Lodge,, Knights of
Pythias, will meet the same
.evening; with 'Chancellor Com-
mander- Robert Anderson pre-
siding.

FIND HUNDREDS
OF UNUSUAL GIFTS
- A\Hosking>* •

RED BARN
GIFT SHOPPE

96 PORTER ST.
WATERTOWN

27MH9

BUS SERVICE
To The - .

D'S FAIR
To The

IIIADI fill
itr ,

MOM.. 'OCT. 11 —"SAT1.. OCT.
" LEAVE WATERTOWN. 8:35 A.M,

HKMfc' .LEO'S CONFKIIOMter — ? fCISTS ONI SALE

THE E. J. KELLEY CO.
TORRINGTON — «9-9243 — CONN. '

RIMLDTS RESTAURANT
Real Italia* Coofclag

STEAKS P I Z Z A CHOPS
Italian Sfyfe of Courte . ..

- TAKE OUT OR0ERS -
. STRAITS TURNPIKE : | WATERTOWN

2 74-5033

» * » »MMMWkM»MU
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Stale Distributive Education
Oub Meets Local Students

' Two Watertown High School
' students were elected to the
top positions 'of the Distrib-
utive' Education Club of Con-
necticut as the local • high
school club distinguished itself
as being one of the most prom-

" ising young chapters in 'the
state.

Miss Rita. Sbordone,- daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Sbordone of 40 Belden St.,
was 'elected president of the
Distributive Education; •'Club
of Connecticut. Miss Sbordone
is employed 'part' time 'by the
W. T. Grant Co. in. Water-
town, where she is receiving
on-the-Job training which re-
lates to •classroom studies, in
the field of marketing and dis-
tribution. Her job duties are
centered around sales. Presi-
dent of the Student 'Council
at the high school, Miss Sbor-
done intends to be a seam-
stress.

George Barnes, son. of Mr.
and Mrs. Elliot Barnes of 67
Grandview Ave., was elected
•vice - president of the State
Club. ' Employed by M. J.
Cozy, the Cadillac - Oldsmo-
bile 'dealer In Waterbury,'. his
on-the-Job training involves
stock work, in the parts ' de-
partment. President of the
Watertown, Distributive Edu-
cation Chapter, Mr. Barnes
Intends to enter college and.
major in sales, management.

The platform, of the two
newly elected officers w a s
centered around increased in-
ter-chapter activities,,, the pub-
lication of a. state newsletter
and. on, making available a
larger . amount of career ' in-
formation. They were installed,
by Mrs. Carol- Morrlaty, a for-
mer1 .Distributive 'Education
teacher.

The students were accom-
panied by Robert Richmond,
teacher coordinator of the Wa-
tertown. Distributive Educa-
tion program. Mr. Richmond
said, "The two-students will
greatly '.benefit from the add-
ed, responsibility, recognition
and the opportunity to' 'Contact
businessmen. 'They will' have
an opportunity to" attend a.
Regional. .Leadership 'Training.
Conference in, Boston on No-
vember 6 and 7. 'They are also
automatically eligible to at-
tend the National Distributive
Education Leadership Confer-
ence in Chicago' on' May 1..™

The "support of the -dele-
gates from, the newly formed
Waterbury programs,, was a
definite factor In our1 'victory,"1

Richmond continued. "Rita :1s,
only 'the- second' girt to' hold
the office of president since
the State Distributive Educa-
tion Club began in 1948. I t is
only the third time In the his-
tory of 'the State Club that 'two
students from 'the same school
have 'been elected to' state of-
fice In, the same year. Rita,
and, George have certainly
brought pride to the Water-
town, Education System.*"
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FREE CHECKING ACCOUNT if you're 65 or over!

R. J. Black & Son, Inc.
Sales and Service

Water Pumps, Watpr Softeners
295 NorthfMd U . Tel 274-8853

Warertown, Conn.

WE LIKE YOU
TO LOOK NICE

That is why we "special-
ize in the cleanest,
whitest shirts possible.
All dry cleaning is done
to, perfection,, loo.

PERRYS
IMPERIAL
LAUNDERING

RUG ft DRY CLEANING
41 Jefferson St., Waterbury

753-3161
WATERTOWN BRANCH

1063 Main St.
274-4541

Middfebury Branch Rf. 6A
758-2244

It's ready and waiting for you at Colonial!
Would you .'like to have your own Personal All that's required is that you be 65 ot over. It's
Checking Account—absolutely free—with no just that simple. So if you qualify, just visit any
maintenance, service or activity charges? Then office1 of 'Colonial Bank & Trust and say you
COLONIAL 65' is ready and waiting for .you! want a COLONIAL 65 Checking Account

t Account at Colonial <NOTE:Ifymtairmdy
or mmr, pbam come ia ami arrange to change your account over to COLONIAL 65

THE COLONIAL BANK AND TRUST COMPANY

WATBRSURV • CMC SHI RE • NAUSATUCK • SOUTHBURY • THOMASTON • WAT IE NT OWN • WOLCOTT • WOOD BUR V

CETA
NEW

SLANT
"WITH THE HOT 1
- There's a new runner on tffe road. A new
'hot on® that's overtaking the old, the slow and poky In its field- Meet the all new
Toyota Corona—hot mode) of America's hottest import line. With 90 horses, and a husky 1900
cc power plant under the hood—Acceleration to over90 mph speed in seconds—and a hi-torque thirust
off 110 ft. lbs m 2,600' rpm to flatten nils—it leaves the so-called import leaders ptodding behind. It's certainly
twice as good looking as well as far 'more comfortable. This rakish style and power loaded sports, sedan has. the 4-door
roominess and. foam cushion comfort to tet your whole family Travel First Glass, 1 Plus 47 other fin© car features including option-'
all automatic transmission. So why take second when you can go First Class at coach fare? For just $1,714 pae. you, can get a new
staff ina new 1966 Corona. Action-tost it—discover why-it's called the enrvou can't pass. up. 'See' your Toyota Dealer today.

1966 TOYOTA CORONA 12 mo/1 ZOO© mlb wmmMf. tau/Sumc* f i i M i Cant lo COM!

THt TOVQM OHtS COMf f/IQM TOYOTA • W 0 LAPIQtST MANUFACTUKBR OF COWiiBTOUI VfWCtfS IN TH£ WOULD

ZURAITIS
GMC SALES & SERVICE

151 FALLS WE. • OAKVILU • 274-8*59
DISCOVERY DAYS

OAKVIUE - WATEftTOWtf1 , <fc \ \ »
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". .. Jaycees Oppose .• ..
Repeal Of Eight

;" To Work .Law
The Watertown. lay'pees 'took

, ' a stand against the proposed
Congressional repeal of - Sec-
tion. 14-B of the Taft-Hartley
.Act at a 'recent general mem-
bership meeting. _
" Section. 14-b, which. Is more

commonly known as the right
to work' law,, permits individ-
ual states, to outlaw compul-
sory unionism and 'pass, state

.. right to 'work laws.' Congress
Mrs.. John. C. Hotchkiss of

peal of this provision.
. All. -of the 5,700 local Jaycee
'Chapter!! were .asked by the
Executive Committee of the

'" ' United States Jaycees to con-
sider the Issues on this ques-

" Hon. a n | vote either' to favor
retention of 'the section, favor

\ ' Its repeal or go on, record as
*-'" " taking no stand at all- 'The

National, organization will then
'compile the results of 'the va-
rious votes and will make a

.•statement of policy on the Is-
sue. ' - .

Alvin J. •Turner Jr., presi-
dent of the Watertown Jay-
cees, stated that It Is "vital
for young-men to be"concern-

' ed with and, have a: voice in.
the. Important Issues, of 'the
day." He noted that the pro-
cedure for having local Jaycee
organizations consider issues
on which the 'National organi-
zation will 'make statements Is.
a new one. Turner" described
this approach a "truly grass

.roots expression of opinion".
Which 'In the local, chapter was
a result of much, study - and
debate. ' .

The Jaycees is. a • civic • or-
' ganization for men between

the ages of 21 ...and 35 that is
dedicated to . providing lead-

• ershlp training through com-
munity development work.

Ann Tsillgirlis, Cherry Ave.,
has, been granted a permit
to' erect an accessory building
at the rear" of the present fam-
ily dwelling. $400.

~ Concert"
(Continued from page

audition with Pablo Casals
which turned into' two years.
of study with 'the Spanish mas-'
tec. •• Mr. Casals, 'wrote: "Ber-
nard Greenhouse :1s not only
a remarkable 'cellist but, what
I esteem, more, a * dignified
artist.1

Since 'then,, Mr. Greenhouse
hai gained, a, reputation as one
of the' major interpreters. on
his Instrument, with appear-
ances In most of Che 'major
cities of Europe and America
in. .recital, with, orchestra,
chamber music ensembles and.
recordings- for Columbia, RCA
Victor, Concert Mall and the
American Recording Society.
Me is on the' faculties of the
Manhattan'School of .Music in.
.New York and the University
of Hartford. Mr. Greenhouse
plays the famous Paganini"
Stradivarius cello 'dated HOT.

The membership .'Campaign
is nov underway and will con-
tinue for one week. .Anyone
wishing additional. Information,
or 'concert tickets- may call
Mrs. G.. J'udson Wells, 274-
2211, or George Kastner, 274-'
.3253;. Four . concerts will, be'
presented during the Water-
town Concert. • .Association's
19th .season.

Joel Black, 55 Judson St.,
has been. Issued, a. permit "to
erect a 'brick fire place attach-
ed to the present dwelling,
$600. '"

v..V
• ., •• * 274-2895
Gtforge Building, Main Street
Plenty of Free .Parking

Charles F. Delchmann
REAL ESTATE

Telephone 264-7712

[" MARCH FARMS
BETHLEHEM, CONN. — 266-7721

— ' 'NOW FEATURING . •
MelNTOSH • COKTLAND APPLES

HANDPICKED » EXCELLENT DROPS

L Cams CtUkmam »*•#••'• Swat O4m; Prwh I

SELECTION

OUTERWEAR
INSILATEB BOOT±

SPORT SHIRTS
SWEATERS

'vav POPULAK
• NUMKKD FOOTBALL JBBEYS

• WMM-UF JACKETS
• GYM BAQS

(WaMawn High School!

AY'S Amy ft Navy
... S T O R E

MAIN ST. - WATERTOWN

- - Rehearsals for' the fall pro-"
duction 'Of "Exit The Body", to
be presented by 'the' Oakville
Players, arey ,
"The' presentation will be held
Friday and Saturday, Novem-
ber S .and 9, In 'the Watertown
High School auditorium.

Edward, Ladder of Nauga-
tuck, is directing the group,
and William, Sullivan is ' '
ing as 'technical director.

"Fell Skeffteld 41S-

EXPLCJRINGI
Serring Unusual Cntiaestal Cuisine
•UBOcphere of aa English Pub
• ,.S 'Open. FirepUces

miag Luncheon. Diaaer "ill 10 P.M.
'tH Wdnight

TRAVEL GUIDE-ALL CREDIT 'CARDS

Yew Cor*s Performance Changes With the Seasons..
So Bring Your Car Where The Experts.Are.... For This

WINTER TUNE - UP

CIAL

Make Your
Car Come Alive

For Only
$750

HERTS WHAT OUR

PARIS
BORA

#
•Six Cylinder Can

Eight Cylinder Cars

• Clout Fuel Bowl and Filter-
Check Distributor Cap ami Wiring

• Cheek Fan Belt—Check resistance
ignition Wires

• Cheek Starter Capacity—Check
. Voltage Regulator ami. Generator

output
• Check

'Clean, Air filter'
• Adjust Automatic Choke—Check,

clean and fill Battery

EASY TERMS ! PAY AS YOU RIDE

See LARRY For Expert Advice

Wf USB FAMOUS

ELECTRONIC

TESTING EQUIPMENT

tO • • •« ! • ,
quick,
••NlCtf "
poiitivt
m u t e and
customer
•aisfaciofi.

CAR OWNERS
> We Mow Have The ' " ..

Famous SUN Electronic Testing Equipment.
'LARRY, PETE and AL have been factory-trained for five months on
this equipment which assures you QUICK SERVICE, POSITIVE RE-
SULTS and CUSTOMER SATISFACTION. Call 274-2538 for ap-

Cointments to give your car Its most complete inspection since it
ft th f t

g
the factory.

DISCOVERY DAYS
• ' - I OAKVILLE • WATERTOWr* I '

Armand's Fuel Company
OFFICE and PLANT

131 DAVIS STREET 274-2538 OAKVILLE
Open Dally 7 A.M. to 7 P.M. Closed Svadays
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